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Holistic Practitioner Course
Comrnencing Sept. 3/02

5 Month, Full fime Counse
Includes certificate courses in

Aromatherapy, Shiatsu, Reflexology
Iridology, Energy Concepts

Reiki, Spa and more

'EI recipients may be eligible
for tuition grants

Enhanced Shiatsu Program
For coune inJormation & registration

callT-888-82G47?2
or (ffi41E2+1777
Far. l6UD 82+77rr

Enail: bcihe@telusnet
or wdte:203-{57t14 Gaetz St-
Chiliweck, BC, V2R 3Pl

Registcrrd with Privab Po6t
Scordrry Educadon Conrnission
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Springs

Penticton & area
Kelowna & ar6a
Kamloops & area
Vemon & area
Armstrong/Salmon Arm/Revelstoke
TraiUNelson
Cranbrook/Kimbsrley
Parent Company

workshops .  i .  r  . , .1. ,
'  i  I  i  i l

His philosophy and methods of gro*th
April 13fh at village Green Hotel, vernon

presented by R€mi Thivierge,
for more info. call 250-837-74'18

Channeling Psycho-Spiritual Approaches and Healing
May llth at Village Green Hotel, V€mon

For morc info. call 25G837-5630

R6mi Thivierge
MSW RSW RMFT
Psycho-Spiritual

Therapist

' . r  r i . i l  r r  '  j i ' "11 i '

Spiritual Energy Work, Balancing and Hcaling

June lst at Quaaout Lodge near Chase
For more info. call 250-837-5630

Channeling and Hcaling to Reach Your Higher wisdom

June 2Eth-3{hh at Johnson's landing Retreat Cenler near Kaslo
For more info call Johnson's Landins at 8'7'7 -36644l2

For pivale or phonet consullations
both Lyn and R6mi an available in Revelsroke

Lyn 250-837-5630. Rdmi 250-837-7478
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For prcmpt, lrlendly seruice call our distributor naarest you!

Clothing, Jewellery
Stationery, Local Art
All Things Beautiful

& Unusual

46fi) Lakcshort Roa4
Kelowna . 250-7fu0684

Dlstrlbutorship Opponunltles Avallable

Exeeptional Taste
BottlJ at Source

TL. H..ltly CL"i..

Free Residentiaucomm€rcial D€livery
Cooler SaleVRentals

Optional dispenser available to suit all
budgsts and needs

AelaLoutour,
F ." z Bottle Tti"ll

SweetwaterSouth 250-490-1795
SweetwatarWest 250-317-2023
SweetwaterSupply 250-851-2048
Swoetwator Nalwally 877 -377 -7 464
SweetwatarCountry 250-308-6567
Ed's Wat6r Shop 250-364-2987
Phil's Waten orks 250-489-1887
Armslrong, BC 877-377-7474

Lyn Inglis
Psychic Medium

THE LAUGHINGMOON
Gdlery & Glft Studlo

& RcstaunDt tool
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"How To Meditate
Deeper Than
a Zen Monk!"

lf you'd [L to 6edit te .! decply (.ctuify
mora daaply) thrn r Z.n oont, lltcrdly .a the
tooab of I b$ior ... virtually eliminat€ sue*s
fiomyourlife... turillyrld ssfelystirnulatethe
production of bfliD chcmicsls lhat draDrrticdly
slow sScing 3Dd ilca€asc longwity ... boost yoru
mantll powcls to unhesrd-oflevels . , . and r€solve
forcvcr dost socllled 'dysfunctioml" fe€litrgs
aod bchaviours, tbis rnay bc one ofthe most impor-
trot rocca!86 you will ever read. Here is why.

Basad in Fn on Nobel Prize-winoing .€s€arch
on how 'complex syslerns" (bum$ beings, for
instaoc€) evolve to highcr levels of fiuctioning; a
pcrsonal growth prograrn has beerl ca€5ted utilizing
s powerfirl ardio recbDology callcd Holosyoco.

A precis. combiMtion ofaudio signals givca tbe
brain e vcry specific stimulus that crEat€s states. of
d"ep mcdihlion - lDd cluses the crcation ofnew
mindanhancing r].eu,:al connectioDs b€twe€o lcft
and right brain hcmisphcrE-

Now. Ncw Rcport.rd T.pc R.vc.l ...
. Thc scientific evidenct proving how Holoslmco

incrcas€s thc production io the biaitr of m.rtry
vital neurcchemicak that catr slow agcilg Ind
inctras€ loDgcvity.

. How to achieve super{eep meditatioo, at lbe
touch ofa button,

. How !o dramatically rcducc str€ss.

. How to creltc remarlable emotional chanses at
the decpcst lcvcl.

. How to improvc your health.'

. How to baightcn your creativity atrd problem-
solving ability.

. How to havc morc Estful slecp.

. How to t oost your inlelligencc.

. How to increas€ your focus, concentration and
learning ability.

. How !o cnhance your mcmory

. Ho* to have mor€ happiness rnd "tlow" ilt yout
life.

. How to heal mental and emotionalblocks.
The complete educstional report on this amazitrg
new technolos/ and Holosynco tape, worth
$ I 9.95, .re FREE to /z age Mogazine rca&rs lor
alimited time.

Gall NOW lor your FREE
report and tape toll-lree

(24 hrc) 1-877-642-0692

llondry 5 or l:30 pm

*igAngile Uod. l0 lo ll:45 rm
or ?:00-8:f5 pm

tai Chi uifi Pemslg . Tlss. & Thurs. 5 pnr

YOga fOf lifg unh lrtorsen o Srt. t0 rm

9oga

* ORCAII\FTITUTE
HYPNOTHERAPY CEFTIFICATION TFAINING

Gounselling Hypnotherapy
Certification Trai n i n g

Succ€ssful Hypnolherapy and Couns6lling training since 1986

Onsite & Distanc€ Learning programs

Begistered with PPSEC

Graduates eligible to apply for C.H.A.
and A.B.H. Certif ication

visit our website at:
www.orcai nstitute.com
1-80O-66$ORCA(6722)

Email: info @ orcainstitut€.com
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Whar is NONI?
Noni is a tropical truit thal
grows abundantly in French
Polynesia, and is the
common name tor lhis truit
that has been used by
Polyn€sian islanders tor
thousands of years for its
healthtul benefits.

Noni has been studied lor
decades by renowned
ethnobotanists, scientists,
and mgdical professionals
unlocking its amazing
s€crcts.

No longer an rs land secret ,
th€ healthful benefils of noni
are now yours in TAHITIAN
NONI@ Juice, the world's
original ancl numbgr-on€ noni
product. TAHITIAN NONI
Juice is one of the richest
sources ol antioxidants
available. Discoverfor
yourself th€ bensfits ot the
exotic secret.

Call 1466-7694603
www.tahitiannoni.cony'

Pjarmstrong
Geo(P Modnda.Inc Printsd rn USA

a gentle reminder of the
divine within us all

Ths

CrystalSitting Figu
67a inches high

an affordahle treasure

Meticulously sculpted and
with fine cut Austrian crystals

placed in the
third eye and heart chakras.

$69'es
(also available without crystals)

IN BLACK OR ROSEWOOD

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

PHoNE 2s0-335-0109
FAx 2s0-335-2209

Want to know more about
The Circle of People

Visit our website
www.robincampbell.com

email us at:
sculpcam@ island.net

1-866-335:0109
(Toll Free)

available in the Okanapan
The Rainbo* Connecllon. Penticton

Mrndsls Books. Kelorvna
Dare to Dream. Rutland
Dreamweavers, Vemon

Wlse Woman Weekend
Sept. 13,14 g 15

Naramata. BC
n€ar Pentlcton

for women 35 y.€ars
and better

Rites of Passags . Wis€ Woman Circl€
Crownintth€Cron€-. plus 40workshops

lo honor, €docat€, share and give
bl€ssings to €ach oth€r!

The Wise Woman Program will be In the June/July
€dition of ISSUES Magazine

lf you would llke lo receiv€ an instructor applicatlon
or b€ on 00r mailing list lo rec€ive a protram

eleas€ phone 1.888.256.9929 . www.issuesmagazlne.net



Experiencing It Malus ItYours
by Richard Haynes

Some time ago, I had a dream that, lor me, edged on
reality. For I discovered that €ven whether I was asle€p or
awake, the dream conlinued. ll was a message to help oth-
ers and to show them how to go Inside to find their answgrs
and their reason tor being In thls lifetime

After taking a cours€ in balancing thought in the right and
lelt brain, I realized thal th€ Alpha slate was the same as th6
dream state-a higher level ot consciousness- lt was at this
time I became aware of the special giftg that lie dormant in all
of us. They only n€ed someon€ to awaken them for us.

I have begun to use the Alpha state consciousn€ss. Work-
ing with many people, I heve found a way to get the partici-
pants lo go b€yond lh€ir mind and go into th€ir true inner s€lf.
I have r€aliz€d that iru€ knowing b€gins from our Alpha expe-
riences. So I have chosen to share this knowledge of tapping
inlo the Alpha conscious state. I tound that people have to go
into their Alpha state consciously to recognize what goes on
during that time. Recognizing and restating what their experi-
enoes were, not only assists them In tinding the way to their
inner nature but remombering how to do it consistently. We
only need to turn to our inn6r knowing, our inner wisdom to
exp€ri€nco this. Onc€ we have done this, then what we se€k
is no longer outside ours€fues, but within. We look to our higher
self for the Truth and tor guidance. Little did I know at tho tim€
that this was a k€y lor my present life.

This allo$s you io tum within yours€lf. This then is Your
€xperi€nce. You tum within the nature ol your hean, to'no
mind'. This becomes an exp€rience beyond the norm. You
sunender lo th6 will of God, or your higher self, your inner all-
knowing.

This is your experlencs but I guide you through it, as there
are difterent levels of consciousness. Through "Alpha Exp€ri-
encing Knowing Healing', I qu€nch my deep yeaming to teach
and to shar€- lt is my doepest desire to assist you to exp6ri-
ence your own reality in the now. Please dont wait lorty-three
years lik€ | did. lt all came tog€ther tor me, and my sinc€re
wish is for it to all come together for you.

Bocauge I wanted to learn sv6n
more about helping people to heal
themselves, I became a Chakra Mas-
ter. Learning to be a Chakra Master is
not taught in any ofthe Reiki initiations.

A Chakra Masler is someone who can open all your
chakra3 and get them all spinning the right way. H€ can also
teach you how lo keep them open.

AChakra Master, has lhe ability to relieve all headaches,
including migraine, lower back problems, fibromyelgia and
all pain related to chakras whicfr ar6 malfunctioning. A Chakra
Master also knows how to read lhe human aura and delve
into past liv€s, which gives you and your h€aler valuable in-
sights into th€ root of problems.

So many people live in fear when the crown, third eye,
h6art or any of the chakras ar€ closed. When you are living
in tear, you are not coming trom your h6art or your inner ioy.
Wlren thes€ chakras a.e open, you can receive greater aware-
ness and a closor connoc.tion to your High Self.

Cerlain chakras are connected to glands in the body.
When you op€n these chakras, the glands work more fully.
For example opening the third ey€ and crown chakras allows
tho pineal, pituitary and hypothalamus olands to op€rate at a
heallhy level. ll also lets you perceive your true reality.

I also ofler distance healing for youGelt and loved ones. For
this, a picture of the p€rson and iheir birth date is necessary
to place on my h€aling attar. Distance healing has produced
amazing results. For example, a cliont repoded a dramatic
drop in his tever, blood pressure and puls€ rate. Another cli-
ent ask6d for golden light, and I sent her golden balls of light.
She phoned to thank me for thsm and said they had stayed
around for twenty-four hours. They had gotten rid of nega-
tive energy and raised her consciousness, so she could pro-
c€ed with what she had to do in her life. The combination of
Reiki and Chakra openings has proved very ellective for oth-
ers and it can b€ very rewarding tor you.

Light Colour
Energr Healing

Usui Reiki Master
Tera Mai Reiki Master
Huna Reiki
Avatar Master
70 years life experience

Richard Haynes
Reiki/Avatar Master .

Chakra Master
Kelowna

Workshops in:
. Alpha State work
. Awakening lnner Sclf
. IJaming to use energy
.6 to 60 people

Phz25/ET1T-A5/|
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ISSUES is oublished with love
6 tlme. a year - Feb/Mar, Apr/May,
JurVJul, Aug/Sep, Oct/Nov, D€c/Jan.

Publisher: Angdle Rowe
Editor: Marcel Campbell

Al lssues Magazine our mission is to
provide informatlon, inspiration and
networking opportunilies for the Ho-
listic Health and Conscious Living
Community. 22,000 to 30,000 copies
are printed and distributed tree
throughout the Okanagan, Kootenay
and Shuswap Valleys. We mail north
to Terrace, Prince George, Williams
Lake, Whitehorse and smalltowns in
b€twesn. Vancouver, Calgaryand Ed-
monton get them via volunteers who
take th€m to the stores.

They are available in at least one
location in every town in-the central
region of BC. Can't tind one? Phone
us.
ISSUES welcomes articles by local

aD trzES & naTt3
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Budncs card....
S|fii,...................
Ourrbr.,..,.......,...
Thtd....................
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ctrar!86 may apply
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130 qqtlno per yerl

witers. Please phone tor our guide- |
lines. Adveftisers and contdbutots I

assume sole responsibility and liability 1
fot the a@uracy ol theh claims. a
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Retreat Centers

anived and soon it will be summer. I start€d my
I didn't do any last year. lt leels so good to bespring cleaning

back to 'normal' or as normal as I will ever be. Catching up from all the renovat-
ing means I get to sort through boxes, cupboards and hang up my piclures.

This is the time of the year that people start to plan their holidays, and just
in time to help you make some declsions, the Hollyhock and Johnson's Land-
ing Betreat brochures are out. Another great way to relax and meet lots of
people is at the Spring Festival of Awareness, April 26, 27 & 28. With over loriy
workshops, you will have many opportunities to say hello lo all kinds of folks on
the same path. Registration starts early as many of the participants rsturn year
after yea( bringing family and friends. By then the tulips and daftodils will be in
bloom wilh the lilacs close behind, and the fruit trees take tums blooming.

I love living in this valley, for it gets more sunshine than any other place I
have lived. Over lhe past few years, I have noticed the weather is evening
out... No real cold or hot spells. Yes, we gel a lew days or even weeks here and
there, but we don't get the extremes like wo usod to get ten to fiftsen ysars ago.
We are now having longer but less intense winters. Spring seems to start early
and then cools down before it arrives, an indication of the changes to come.

The fronl cover pholo is a hand-painted landscape trom a window at the
Johnson's Landing Retreat Center, overlooking Kootenay Lake. ll was painted
by a grateful participant, Anne Krystone of Lethbridge, Alberta. Sh€ said, "Just
expressing my feelings ot peace and tranquility, while I was there." The 2002
brochures are out around the valleys, and if you can't tind one, check th€ c€n-
tre pages for information on their websits. They offer twenty workshops from
May till October, outdoor advenlure packages, a rest and renewal program,
and vegetarian moals, all wilh a variety of sleeping options.

Retreats are important, for many reasons, so I like our magazine to locus
on them. Retreating helps our soul to evolve to a better understanding of life,
and can release old tension faster than any pill I know. The instructors at mosl
retreats have lhe skills to remind you of your God Selt and the power you have
to co-creale your life. There are many ways up the mountain and although we
would all like to liv€ at th€ top, happiness and growlh occur while we are climb-
ing. Surrounding ourselves with loving human beings who are on the path is a
great way to help us grow and being in a group intensities the learning proc-
ess. The greater the llow of energy, lhe more opening in our chakras, allowing
us lo feel more, becoming the unique individuals that w6 are.

Educating ourselves is the only way to stay well. Our society is not de-
signed to give us tools. In tact, they confuse matters with much propaganda.
You must figure out for yourself who to trust, how to know when something
feels right and still k6ep grounded. In years past we would hdve gone to a
monastery to search lor lhe deeper meaning ol life. Today, rye need to find our
God connection while in the midsi ot the workaday world. There are many
books and as much data as we can comprehend on the net lhat can help us
change how we think. This inlormation highway is still in its infancy, but the
inlensity has b€6n acc€lerated ... it is as it the data is in the air we br6athe.

I am grateful to be living at this time in history, where I live in comtort and
hav€ given myself a good education in the wellness field. At the same tims, I
get to practice evolving spiritually, trusting the God within, knowing lhal lile is

${0
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$130
ltEo
f230
$330
f53o

perfect and any resistance means my ego is too
strong lor my own good. lt is the daily happenings
that make my lite so filled with grace and fun.

- - - - -J ApdYMay 2002 - psgc 06



'FE't'lg 6.HUL
SPRING CLEANING OUR BODIES & HOMES

by Brenda Molloy

As Spring approaches we naturally begin to cleanse
our bodies and homes. ln Feng Shui the energy of Spring
is groMh and its element is Wood. The emolions associ-
ated with Spring are frustration and determination. lt is be-
lieved that lhe seed of new beginnings must use great torce
to break through the hard cold earth of Winter. This action
requires focussed delermination for the seed to move up-
wards towards the warm and nurluring sun.

The Family gua (life area) is associaled with the Wood
element and Spring. The I Ching symbol is Shocking Thun-
der, which represents our ancestors. Enhance the Family
gua with photos of your family, friends and ancestors. To
encourage groMh place a waler fountain surrounded by
young plants in the Family gua. lt represents groMh (Wood)
and the nourishing aspects of Water to feed the Wood and
encourage flow

Spring is also the time to take classes and study at
home. Lighting a candle in the Knowledge & Self-Cultiva-
tion gua lights the way for knowledge, teachers and men-
tors to find you.

Satisfy your body's natural craving for sour and tart
foods. Enjoy bitters, young greens, sprouts and green veg-
elables. Practice breathing exercises, walking and a fit-
ness schedule that complements your life-style. Always im-
plement one change at a time to secure the new habit.
Remember, slow and steady wins the race. When we try
to make too many changes at once we set ourselves up
for failure. Encourage your inner child qualities by danc-
ing, singing and playing. Celebrate yourself and all that
you aspire to be as we welcome.Spring.

Shlato.t
Mobilc Service

wtdr Brorba Molloq, cn, cr,rr
(2s0) 769-5898

feng Shui
Tibetan Buddhist Black Hat Sect

with Brenda Molloy, cA, cMT

at Auroras, Kelowna, April 16th.7-9:30 pm $25

at the Rainbow Connection, Penticton, May 1oth & llth $70
. The Bagua & Your Home, May 1oth,7-9:30 pm $25

. . Five Element Theory/Rooms & Their Inner Meanings/
Taoist Astrology & Feng Shui, May 11, 12:30 - 5:30 pm $50

al Auroras, Kelowna, May 25th, 9:30 am - 5:00 pm $70

To register or for more information call

2s0-769-6898
Email: brenmolloy@shaw.ca

feng shui supplies also available for sale

Westbank ... 768-1141

lssues hsc teken the nert ctep towsrds oeefing s holistic directorg.
Rendg end Vene of RB lntersetive will be designing our websife-

Thank gou to evergone who responded to.our qd to colleci defa. soon if witl be nerded

eg we co-crcete this cite" Thls weislte wlll mqke lt essler to locste praetitloners snd sttend
evente to help us on our splrltuel/hollstlc iourneg.

N atural H e alt h C o ns u ltants
C ertiJied Co lon Hydrotherapists
Iridologists
Urine/Saliva Test
Relaxation Massage
Crania Sacral Therapy

ISSUES - Apr iYM:t)  l0(r :  .  paec r)7
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Classes sta ing in Aprll:
. Aromatherapy
. Reflexology
- lntuitive Training
. Intro. to Counselling

Classes stafting in May:
. Day Spa Practitioner

(4 month tull time)
. Intro. to lridology
. Aromatherapy
. Reiki Level 1 & 2
. Intro. to Nutrition
. Intro. to Counselling
. BKP Kinesiology Level 1
. Massage (Lymph Orainage)

8001r REurEr0s
DR. TERRY WILLARD'S
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF
HERBS

Published by Keyporter Books
tsBN 1-s5356-011-6

Whatever your ailment; a cold, insomnia, circulatory problems or €ven dandruff,
this book has a sale and effective natural remedy to help. Combining twentigth cen-
tury scientific and clinical experience with traditional natural methods of hsalth main-
tenance, Willard offers practical advice accompanied by a recommended course ol
action thal includes single herb treatment, combinations and dosages.

Featured are comprehensive sections on more than 200 common ailments and
herbal formulas, as well as recommendations for the best diet plans and nutritional
supplements. For those wishing to know more about recommended treatments, a
detailed section on herbal and nulritional formulas takes an in-depth look al every-
thing lrom vilamin C to Ginseng.

ComDlete with detailed cross-references. inlormative sidebars. and illustrations.
and a comprehensive index, Dr. Terry Willard's Encyclopedia of Herbs is the essen-
tial guide to natural health care.

Terry Wi ard, CL, Ph.D., has studied the medicinal properties of plants lor more
than twenty-five years. He is recognized as one of Norlh America's leading clinical
horbalisls. In 1986 Willard was appointed to the federal government's Experl Advi-
sory Committee on Herbs and Botanical Preparations. Currently he serves as the
President ot the Canadian Association of Herbal Prac'titioners and is a professional
member of the American Herbalist Guild.

He is author of seven books on the subjec't of herbs including the Wild Rose
Herbal series. He operates the wild Rose Clinic in Cdgary Alberta, and seryes as
director of the Wild Rose College ol Nalural Healing, founded in 1975. He lives on an
organic herb farm on the eastem slopes of the Rocky Mounlains.

#9 - 1753 Dolphin Ave.
Kelowna, BC, VlY 8A6

toll lruc

1-866
763-2418

FOREVER YOUNG & BEAUTIFUL
Your Joumey to a Heenhy Body, nhd, and Spirit

by Joanne B. Parrotta . wwwjbparrotla.homestead.com

published by TRAFFORD publishing, ISBN 155369173-3

The way w6 eat has changed in the past thirty years. Our modem age has forced some ol us
into an unnatural way of sating and living. lf we don't want lo pay the price with sickness and
dis€as€, we must get back to basics, and eat and live according to Nature. We may not be able to
stop the aging process completely, but we can certainly delay, or even reverse, some ol its eftec{s,"
says author Joanne B. Parrotta.

I woufd fike to introduce you lo Forevet Young & Eef,utltul In this book Ms. Parrotta shares the secrets of feeling
wondertul, looking younger, and living longer - naturally. As society advances, more and more risks are posed to our health.
Pollution in the air, food, and water, and the demands of living a fast paced lifestyle, can wreak havoc on our health. "But we
are not powerless," says the author. nve can do something about it. Leam how to slow down the aging process, cleanse your
body ol impurities, and stay fit and healthy woll into later life."

Ms. Parrotta believes that improving our hoalth requires making changes to the whole person-body, mind and spirit. With
proper nutrition, moderale exercise, and positivo thoughts, we can improve the quality and quantity of our lives. This book
provides practical, easy to undorstand informalion and techniquss for achieving both inner and outer beauty, along with some
spiritual praclices to he

ISS U ES - AprivMay 2m2 - pasc 08



From the Editor...

c,:#*
There is something that happens with every edition of

lssues that never ceases to amaze me. We almost always
rsceive the sxact amount of article submissions that we
require tor every publication. Our magazine has lo be
published in increments ol eight pages. lt's not just a matter
of cutting or adding one or two pages to accommodate the
amount ol articles we have received, we have to cut or add
eighl pages. So in order to come out to the right page count
we will occasionally n6sd to cut or add one ortwo articles,
but the tlow we receive is always so close to perfect. I am
lruly grateful for the abundance of the Universe.

It pleases ms that most of what we receive is ol a very
positivs nature. These articles are written with an uplifting
and supportive approach-wilh a true desire to provido
others with good, helpful information or €ncouragoment and
insplration. I much prcfer this to a moro controversial or
protast apptoach, whgre ths w ter linds it necessary to rail
egalnst e particular i6rue, blaming and bad mouthing whai
yhe percoives as the problem or enemy.

As I have writen before in Chit Chat, I try to remember
'Ths Principle of the Dark Room.' Whsn ws walk into a da*
room and we wish it to be light, wo don't take an armful ol
large plagllc bags with us and start carrying out bags full ot
darkn€ss. We slmply tum on the. llght and th6 darknoss
aulomatically digeppears. For thb reason I find th6 protest
approach unsuccessful, like trying to carry out bags tull of
darkness---€ backward method attempting lo force change
rathor than creale a transformalion. However, I do think it
likely that prolest is a nocessary first step for humanity's
awakening consciousness, which will continually move
forward to more advanced spiritual practices. But lor now,
a6 long as we give the dark sids th6 power of our attsntion,
it will expand in our awareness.

I realize thal my preferencs to shy away from contro-
versy and protest could be viowed as a denial-a sort of
"Ostrich with its head in the sand" approach. But I don't see
it this way at all. I truly feel that we at lssues completely
rec€gnize and acknowledge the darknoss in the world. This
is what motivates us to do what we do. We acceot this
da*ness as a reflection of ths state ol consciousness.in th€
world. Th6 dark cloud with a silver lining, so to speak. W6
ooen our arms to it and invite and welcomo il into our
embrace because we realize it is a part of all of us and
ignoring it would only cause il to fester and poison us. Then
ws radiate the light and love ol our magazine's attenlion
upon it and of course this light and love holds the power of
translormation. The daft cloud rgverses Dolaritv
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.Cwally adaptd
piler seeds

arganicolly grown in
harnony with rature

'Frorn Our Gaden to Yotrs"

For free catalogue email: Dan & Lynne Holmes
celebrationseeds @telus.net PO Box 1026
or ph:250-838-9785 Enderby, B.C. VoE 1V0

Specializing in:
Open-pollinated heirloom seed varieties

and organic garlic ssed.
Please specit papsr copy or amail copy of catalogua.

Oasis Health & Nutrition Counselling

Suzanne Lawrence, nrcp
Reglstered Nutrltlonal Consulting Practitionel

has 18 years of tronl lin€ experience working wilh health and nutri-
tion, ealing disorders and addictions. My mission is to educate
p€ople to reach their full potenlial for Heallh and Happiness.
Kamloops: 250-851-0027 . Merrltt: 250-378-8363

Extended health care coveraoe

Are you sutfering trom: stress, addiction,
weight problems, anxiety disordeE,

phobiagpanic attacks, eating disorders,
fatigue or any health related problems?

WeiohtManagement . Menopause/Osteoporosis
Eatlng Disorders . Allergies

The link between nutrition, hyperactivity,
l6arning dlsability, bohavioural problems and A.D.D.

WANT A CAREER CIIANCE?
Rrrr-uxor,ocv ron Axnrrals

Vancouver . May 14 - 21- 28 (3 evenings)
Toucrnonrr Rrrr,rxor,ocY LEVEL I

Vancouver . May 18, 19, & 20
Asx erour o{rf, Arnrr, & Mrv unn counsrs nr

Ell, Hcrn, Flcr, Bonv alo Cuerne Rorr,nxor,ocy
Rrrr,rxor,ocv Honr $ruor AVATLABLE
Yvcttc ErrtE|n 604-986-9217 or l-8fl)-2114633

E|trdl: yyrtta@touchDffittbloSf.co6
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Kelowna,B.C. 250-862-8624

Retail sales for:
+ AROMI SPA-WEI SIEAfl

Detoxitying, Weighl Loss,
Aromatherapy. 2 sizes.

+ IIfNA-TXEMPIST
Radiant heat theraDv
Eurns calories, removes
relieves pain, reduces
stress & tatigue, strenothens
car0lovascuEI

' Portable, laydown, open faced
Call Laura lor details

ACLIPRESSLIRE
SHIATSLI FART TIi\1E

INSTITLITE
FLILL TI i \ tE
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''Your Tftrel As?nc\ Jbr the
Soul... Joumc\ Bc\ond

Crystals
Cmdles . Tffot Ciuds
Incense . Unioue Gifts

Tamt Card Readings available
6l I  Russcl l  Avenuc. Enderby. B.C.

(Beside George Street Vidco)

Tel: 838-9899

How to Ereslgn Sustalnable
Human Envlronment

PERMACULTURE
DESIGN COURSE

June 1G22.2002
Winlaw. BC

Selklrk College 250-226{n79
Koolenay Permaculture

wwwS.telus.neupermaculturo

nletandra RcitcY,,,,,
Re gis terc d A c upun c turis t

. Acupuncture

. Chinese Herbs

. Dietary Therapy

479 Winnipeg Street
Penticton, B.C. . 250-4t7 -7 570

CANADIAN
l lN sHlN LrL'r

va77-90/9-2244 acupre3sureshletsuSchool.corh

r l
ACUpUnCtUrg by A,exandra Reirer D rcM

- An Efrective Approach to Health Carc -

. How does it work?

. What does it feel like?

. What conditions can be treated?

Acupuncture is the gentle insertion
of very thin sterile needles at specific
points on the body, a therapy that is em-
ployed by the protessaonal acupunctur-
ist to adjust the body's energetic bal-
ance. lt is one of the main oillars of Tra-
ditional Chinese i/edicine (TCM) and is
based on the concept of a meridian sys-
tem, meridians being pathways through
which Qi (energy) travels through the
body.

When Qi flows freely through these
meridians, the body is healthy. In cases
of energetic imbalance or blockage that
the body is unable to collect by itself,
disease may result. The trained acu-
puncturist recognizes these imbalances
and by selecling acupuncture points that
are safe, effeclive and harmonious, re-
establ ishes balance and harmony
where it was lost.

When these needles are in place,
the patient has an unmistakable feeling
that some describe as relaxation, oth-
ers call it elation. Some people experi-
ence it as alertness or peacetulness or
a combination of all. After an acupunc-
ture treatment, some people say they
feel deeply relaxed, or more grounded,
while others feel sDaced out. Some
people leel heavy, while others teel very
light.

Western c l in ical  invest igat ion of
acupunclure has shown its effective-
ness as an analgesrc by raising the pain
threshold. lt relieves acute as well as
chronic pain without any of the undesir-
able side eftects otlen associated with

Western oain medication. Arthritis. back
pain, carpal tunnel, tendonitis, as wsll
as headaches or the pain of shingles
all respond to acupunclure treatments.
The World Health Organization recog-
nizes more than fifty diseases that re-
spond favourably to acupuncture, in-
cluding arthritis, asthma, acne, indiges-
tion, stress, insomnia, menstrual prob-
lems and menooausal comDlaints.

Due to the growing interest in melh-
ods of alternative health care, Tradi-
tional Chinese Medicine and acupunc-
ture have become more and more popu-
lar as methods ot treatment for many
illnesses including conditions not re-
sponding to standard treatments such
as fibromyalgia. For a growing number
of people acupuncture also has become
their preferred choice ot treatment for
prevenlive health care.

True to the fundamental principles
ot TCM, acupuncture is a hol ist ic
therapy, never just feating the disease
but always addressing all aspects of the
individual's life. The professional acu-
puncturist understands the dynamic re-
lationship of every organ in the body
with the rest of the body and the impor-
tance of the relationship of the body with
the Universe and Nature.

For treatment to be effective, for
heal th to prevai l ,  the acupunctur ist
knows there must be balance and har-
mony on all levels ol being - body, mind
and spirit - and designs the individual-
ized treatment plan accordingly.
See ad to the left
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Ninc $tinese Tonic Herbs,
The Great Aff<afizers

by Donna Roth

I can iust hear you! You're reading the title of this adicle
with skepticism. You'vo tried tonic herbs and they simply didn't
do anything for you. But I'm going to tell you to read on. There
are nine Chineso tonics herbs that orovide trace minsrals to
balance the body's energy, to fire up the neurotransmitters of
the brain and lo nourish all of the twelve meridians (snergy
channels) and their800 switchss or acupuncture points. These
widely renowned tonic herbs include Gynostemma, Lycii,
Schizandra berries, Siberian ginseng root, Astragalus root,
Licorice root, Ginger rhizome, Ginkgo Biloba and Reishi Mush-
room. In combination these herbs are able to cross the blood
brain barrier to feed and nourish the brain. I have witnessed a
man with spileptic seizures gain total control of his seizures
by simply fueling his brain wilh a good dose of these nine
Chinese tonic herbs and taking them daily thereatter. I have
seen people with depression and chemical brain imbalances
have a positive outlook on life by using thsse herbs daily. I
have ssen acid pH levels minimized by using daily doses of
these alkalizing herbs.

Thsse nine live, high energy herbs provide you with a
high amount of potassium. Many of us require up to 800 mg.
ot polassium a day. There is a severe deficiency ot potas-
sium in our society today. This is indicated by high stress, the
numerous dis-eases and low energy foods. Many of our foods
ar6 grown in depleted soils and sprayed until the body do6s
not rocognize th6m as foods any longer. When there is lack
ol potassium, the blood pressure goes up, the mind and nervss
function erratically as in ADD and there is no control over
muscular movemenls. You get fatigued easily climbing up
those stairs. Your muscles are sore all over as in Chronic
Fatigue. You're depressed and your skin is crawling. You havo
water rolention, dry skin and the heart is beating abnormally.
Your digestion and assimilation of proleins and sugars are
impaired and you have painful bouts ot gas fsrmentation.
These nine Chinese tonic herbs will resolve these problomq.
They will alkalize your blood stream. They will build up your
physical, mental and emotional strength. They will calm and
reduce your siress. They will help you to regain health.

AwmsNrrNc Srmtru.nr Gnowur
ASSOCIATE OF THE INfiRNATIONAL METAPEYSICAL MINISTRY

Services every Sunday ... 10:30 - 11:45 am
At the Schubert Centre - 3505 - 30 Ave., Vemon

Meditation & Handson ReiH healing follow Sunday Service
E-mail - johnbright@shaw.ca

Dr, Iohn Bricht - 250-542-9808 or fax 250-503-0205

EARPENTER
EABINET IilAKER

Renovatlons: no iob too small
Reasonable Rates

. Pentacton 250-492-2006
Harold Daradics

Specializing in building and home maintenance and repair.
I love what I do, so iust ask it it is possible.

lE Juice0argtatq

treth fuit I vegehble juict

organic pnfice I natunl foodt
Juf Pi6, partrig I breadt

Yegelirian mealt
l{heaqnu

lg tllirlr. Pentidnn
See ad below

Cluality Herbal Formulas
Please call Donna Roth

Kelowna . 25G76+2852
or kdroth@shaw.ca.

You are cordially invited to attend.....
Losing Our Health and Gainlng lt Back

with Ron Gamer author ol "After the Doclors What Can You Oo"
Thursday, April 25, 7pm

Herbal Flrst Aid/Allergies -ttrurs., M.y 23, 7pm

IT QVEST BOO
Books.Crystals.Gifts

Astrology . Numerology . Palm Readirigs
Aromatherapy Oils and Massage

Phone: 250.804-0392 Fax: 250-804-0176
170 Lakeshore Drive. PO Box 1226
Salmon Arm, B.C. Canada VI E 4P4



Charge Your lrtind Spirituol Retreot
Jufy 12 to t4, 2@2

Ape>< Resort, neor Penticton, BC.
by Brian Hughes

In the mlddle ot July, the hills will be alive with spiritual awakenlng!

Change Your ltllnd Splrltual Retrsat will be held
at Apex Resort near Penticton, July 12 to 14,2OO2.
Retreatants will be able to listen to and observe rituals
ot Buddhist, Sull (lslamlc Splrltuallty), Christlan and
Jewlsh faiths. They will also be able to practice yoga,
meditate and chant for porsonal contemplative growth.

The retreat begins on Friday July 12s. The after-
noon is open to enioy the mountain air and the rotreat
begins around dinner. We wish to have first nations rep-
resentatives and elders to conduc,t a gr€eting cer€mony.
Alter dinner we will €xperience a Sutl Zlkr ceremony
with Whlrllng Dewl3ho! and Per3lan porcusslon.
Seeml Ghazl will share her deep knowledge of Suflsm
and will recite the poetry ot Ruml. The night will close
with a dhama talk by V€norablo Sona. Sona is th€
abbot of the Blrken Fo|r,3l MonasGry. His dharma talks
are otten humorous and deeply profound.

On Saturday there is an early 6:00 am start tor yogE,
medltatlon and chantlng b€fore breaKast. There is a
klds' program and thsy will do yogn and then play
games or go for a hlke. After breaHast Sam Larry will
give a presentation on Judalsm. As Saturday is the
Jewlsh Sabbath, he will give a discourse on the Hlstory
of the Jewlsh pooplo and their rituals.

In the atternoon Lylo Povah, maater drummer,
chanter and entortalnor, will ioin us. Lyle will teach us
chants, drum beats and "boomor-whackers" forthe kids.

Sufi's ond Buddists ond Drumming ond bell's ring,
Yogo ond Christion ond Bohoiond Sing-ing,

Medi-totion, Judoism, don't forget Chont-ing,
These ore o few of my fovourite things.

We will have "Questlon Boros" so that p€ople can
write questions down for the spiritual teach€rs through-
out the day. Atter dinner, w€ will have panol dlscus-
slons wlth the spiritual t€achers (lslamic, Christian,
Jewish and Buddhist) and we will read out questions to
them. This should be an interesting way to compare
and contrast the various id€ologies. In the evenlng we
will have a bonfire (weather pormitting) with muslc,
drummlng and chantlng. A dharma talk will end our
oay.

On Sunday at 6:00 am there is yoga and m6dlta-
tlon before breaKasl. Revsrend Davld lrvlng (Angll-
can prlost) is a comparativ€ religion scholar and will
share his knowledge of Chrlstlanlty. We willthen have
a partlng c€rcmony and the r€treat wraps up Sunday
after lunch. People coming to the r€treat can determine
th€ir own regimes. For example, there will be quiet medF
tation areas so that one could soend the whole week-
end medltatlng.

The essence of this retreat is to build one's per-
aonal contomplative practlce while at the same time
broadonlng understandlng ol varlous theologleg
and sense of community. This r€treat truly embodies
the concept of : "Think globally, act locally."

Change Your illnd
FacllltatoE

at€
Brlan Hughes

end
Morgan McKenzle



NrrV tJops f o? caNcrz
by Monika Nygaard

One hundred fitty years ago bloodletting was the curs-all
for most dis€ases. Psrhaps in the future when people look
back to today, they will feel similarly miffed that w€ under-
stood so litlle. Great strides have been made in diagnosing,
understanding, and in the use of technology in healing. Th€se
advancemonts are wonderlul and to be applauded. To as-
sume thal lhere is nowhere els€ to look is short-sightsd and
closed-minded.

As we are becoming increasingly aware ot holrr th6 mind
and body are interconnected, neiv possibilities for healing
"dis-€as6" and long slanding human problems ar6 b€ing dis-
covered.

A most fascinating study is that of Dr. Hamer, who while
praclicing in Fome, ltaly, witnessod his aighte6n-y6ar-old son
being shot and killed. Several years later Dr. Hamer dsvsl-
oped testicular cancer. He had surgery and survived. After-
wards he moved to Bavaria and became very curious about
the connection b6tw6€n emotional trauma and cancer. He
studied and researched over 10,000 cases.

What he discovered and asserls is that a severe psycho-
logk:al shock or conflic't precedes all cancer. He says, "You
isolate yourself and do not share your emotions with others.
You are upset and obsessed about conllict. This conllict
chang€s your life completely, you will never be the same
again." This typ€ ot Significant Emotional Exp€rience orSEE,"
says Hamer, 'occurs ons to three years betore the onsel of
the first cancor symptoms."

According to Hamer, when a major SEE happ€ns, lhere
is a trapped emotion in the brain, the brain suffers what could
b€ described as a minor stroke, leaving a lesion on the brain.
It then starts s€nding the wrong information to a certain part
of th€ body and canc€r growth starts in that ar€a. The nature
of the SEE dalermines where in lhe brain the lesion occurs
and consequontly the type of cancer and ils grouth. A skilled
MD can s€e these lesions on the brain with a CT Scan.

Hamer reporls thal in all cases where tho negative SEE
is reloased (i.s. ths n€gative emotions are cleared or rssolved
lhrough some psychological methods), then edema (or wa-
ter) appears around the lesion and healing begins. This
sdema around the lesion he observed with follow uo CT Scans
on all patients who successfully overcame the cancer.

To successfully relsase the SEE precoding the cancEr,
Dr. Tad James, who developed 'l'ims Line Th6rapy, finds it
best to go for lhe root cause of all negative emotions and
limiting decisiorc, including any decisions around the diseas€.
Going for the root cause, which can go to a much earlaer
period and is linked to the event that triggered tho cancer,
makes h€aling more long lasting. According to Ham€r and
Jamg8, canc€r do€s nol m€tastasize (spread to other parts
of th€ body by splltting off and traveling through the blood
stream). R€soarchors have not be€n able to cause cancor
cells to m€tastasize in any laboratory experiments.

Rather, Hamer and James say that any additional SEE,
suci as getling th€ honific news of the cancor diagnosis, etc.,
will caus€ new cancer groMh. The most @mmon area spread
to is the lymph, which is r€lated to l€ar, and the lungs, relatod

' Ono cli€nt had succ€ssfully overcome canc€r twelve years
earlier and then had a relapse. We cleared all the n€gativ€
emotions, limiting decisions and the root cause of the canc€r.
Th€re hasn't b6en any canc€r for three years now and she's
doing things she only dreamed of b€lore.

The University ot Calgary Department of Medicin€, now
usos Time Line Therapy as a textbook in one of its oncology
(cancsr) troatment classes for training medical doclors. Sev-
eral psychology departments including St. Jos€ph's Collego
in Michigan ieach it to psychology students. Th€re is hope
when people are willing to look tarther and deepor to find
techniques and altematives tor healing.

Monika Nygaard is a Master Pnctitioner and Tniner ot
Neurc Linguistic Prognmming (NLP}
nme Line Thenpy and Hwnoheapy.

See ad below

Healing Joumey
for peNonal & professional devalopmelt

Neuro Linguistic Programming
Practitioner Certitication Course

Jufy 13 -28,2OO2
Vancouver

Fnee lrurnooucroRv Everrncs
Phone: 1{27{92-6292

nlp4change @ pacific,coast.net
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Unless we honor all l ife, we will not have peace on earth.
lf we disrespect any particular torm ot li le, we are bound to
treat it badly and create disharmony. From birth we forget,
and are not taught in our cultures, that all manifestation has a
spiritualcore. Yet in my experience life is held in existence by
spirit, by God, by love; there is nothing that is not ol spirit. Not
recognizing thal there is divinity at the heart oI all things, we
have graded all forms of life according to certain hierarchical
categories such as mineral, vegetable, animal. We humans
have been gitted with a tremendous amount of awargness.
With it we have taken lor granted that we are greater than
other lile, which we relegate to inlerior positions on the planet.
Al presenl, because of our misuse ol earth's treasures, we
are learning of our partnership with and dependency on all l ife.

We are partners with all l ife in many areas. While at
Findhorn my inner divinity told me lhat all l ife had an ensouling
inlelligence and that I was to attune to and harmonize with
the essence of that intelligence. At first that suggestion made
no sense to me, for how could a brainless vegetable have
intelligence? When subsequently I acted on that inner guid-
ance, Itound that a vegetable did have intelligence on ils
soul level, that vegetables have group souls, an overlighting
lorcejield which provides the archetypal pattern and cares
for the species. In the past, such forcejields have been called
gods. So I was led inlo the realm of the nature gods which
throughout history have been worshipped in most cultures.

This led to my personal discovery of the spiritual aspect
ot many forms ol life. For example, due to my cultural condi-
tioning I had thought that ths minerals would be less advanced
than vegetables. Yet when llirst contacted the soul level of a
pebble, I became aware ol the greatest essence or being I

tlrc{-' r trtlr
by Dorothy Mclean

had ever touched, one
stretching across the uni-
verse. My conception of
the mineral world soared to
unknown heights, revers-
ing all categories. I began
to honor, appreciate and
love life in a new way, and
recognized more deeply
the infinite variety, beauty
and inventiveness ol natur€. As naturo itself was tull of joy and
love in its intelligent dimensions, I began to be at peace with it
in a new and interactive way.

It is easy to be peaceful with nature, which doesn't contra-
dict or talk back to us, but to be peacelul with other humans is
another matter! There is one sure answer to that problem, and
that is to be loving. As long as we are unloving, judgmental or
leel superior rather than just difterent, there will be wars. As
long as we are unconscious of our cultural, emotional and
mental conditioning, there will not be peace. As long as we
are against people or situations inslead of for lhem, there will
be wars. Cannot we honor other people as well as other life on
earth? With love, we can.

It is not easy to love something or someone who is unlov-
ing, but everyone, every bit of life, evary culture, has at least
one small thing that we can love. From one small beginning a
love tlow can start and grow, and we are on the way to peace
with our neighbor next door or across the seas. Love is our
core, and from lhat cenler all problems are harmonized and
peace reigns in our beings. lt is trom each one of us that peace
reigns on earth. See centrefold ad, page 20 E 21

Sfirithpo EOOA
atufy a8 -14l

The Vancouver Convention & Exhibition Centre
Get in the spirit and join us in the most mentally, physically and

spiritually empowering exposition in Canada.

With over 120 exhibitors, massive exposure and the opportunity
to promote and sell your scrvices and products.

The show is booking fast!

Call today to book your space ffi+ffi7-3882
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AUCTTON!
Gteetlngs trcm the Gnnby Wldemess Soctety ln Grand Forks

We are a small, eclectic organiza-
tion committed to cons€rving and pro-
tec-ting lhe ecosyslems of the Bound-
ary and the diveFity of life that th6y sus-
tain. This includes people, tool We rec-
ognize that healthy, vibrant communi-
ties are made up ol all individuals, two-
l€gg6d or four{egged, leathered, furred
or scaled, en oying clean air, abundant

. tr€sh water and food, sheller and tree-
dom... our sacred birthrights.

On lhis note, the Granby Wildem€ss
Soci€ty supports local, sustainable, eco-
logically sound wood manufacturing,
and the righls of people to remain in
their communilies, assured of steady
employment. Corporate logging opera-
tions and their political accomplices will
not guarantee this. Industry based on
maximizing extraction and short lerm
gregd is now crippling this province.
Only creative, innovative strategies
coming from the people themselvss can
assure economic survival. and G.W.S.
is active in organizing forums introduc-
ing th€s€ ideas to our communitios.

We are also working hard to ensure
that sacred wildlife, including the endan-
gered Granby Grizzly Bear, are able to
live out their liv€s as they were'meant
to. free lrom human encroachmsnt. A
lot of our work focuses on keeping the
remaining roadless Granby Wildorn€ss

6t\f

Healing
Jrn Mclxod

. Rciki Master

. Angel Card Readings

. Mcditation /Reiki

. Crrtificd

Massage

intact, so that animals such as the Gdz-
zly are not forced into islands of habi-
tat, lhreatening biodivsrsity and genet-
ics, resulting in extinction.

So, in the Spirit of Earth Day, we in-
vile everyone to join us tor a tun-raising
auction supporting lhe Granby Wilder-
ness society, an event that will help us
raise awareness and continue ourwort.
The euctlon wlll take place at the S6-
nlor Cltlzen Hall In Grand Forks Clty
Park, Sat., April 20 at 1:00 p.m. Vlow-
Ing ot auctlon ltems boglns et noon.
Our auctione€r is Jay Naydiuk, a small
business saw mill operator, and nill
most assuredly keep people smiling,
bidding and having a great time. Fuel
your bidding energy with available re-
treshmenls and dessertst Donations of
art, crafts. servic€s or desserts aro
gralg ully acoepted.

For more into. on the work of GWS,
visit www- gran bwildemess. org.

See ad below

AUCTION! rrrrrrr r r r r

lLiiglhrrr
'lflhrerrarpy

. pain management
(acute & chronic)

. strengthons the immune system

. rebalances the energy fi€ld
and m€ridian llow & mor€

Call Joanno Gagn6
(250) 49G8903 . Pontlcton

Light Forc€ Canada, Medlcal Devic€ *27308

tt?€ llealind Powet ol Natu,e"

Midwifery

Sharyne Fraser, RM
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Celebrate
the Eafth

join us for a fun-raising event for the
Granby Wilderness Society

Sat April 20, l:lD p.m.
Senio4 Citlzens' Hdl,

Grrrd Forks Clty Prrk
pl€osc csl| Julie at 2S|J'.4,'2-3931

-,ffi?
PMHIX

TNAil$ITIOIT
$(lCIETY

CHILDREN WHO
WTINF,SS AIUSE

COI'NSELLING PROGRAM
Phone: 250-563-7305

Fax: 250-563-2792
United Way Membar Agency

- Quardian Angels -
Lsam how you can mak6 communicatlon

rvith your Angols a part of your lifo.
Inner Peece llol'ement Programs

Tues. Apr. 23, Sandman Inn
939 Bumaby Avo., Penticton

Wod. Itay 8, Tlki Village
2408-34 St.. Vemon

Judy 548-4169 or Susan 76&76i13
Marie 542-754i1

! l ! t l r r r rat l t l l r r r tat

P.omdlon Fo. du.rl H.!l$ C!r,a

,%o4ta'o- q%rrhA-

Europ€an Regl3terd a$age & Hydrothelaplst
Certlflod Retlexologllt. Klneslologlst

Relkl P.actltloner
Reglster€d Splrttual Healer (SVNH)

edlum - Colleg€ ot Prychlc Studles/lJK

treatments . medlumship . workshops
aeminar organization

wgbsite:www.cosmovita.com
e-mail: margret@ cosmo\rita.com

Ph:25G7l0-8i101
Toll Fr€e: 1 €7t-675-5008
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Have vou heard?
Ilavdvou seen?

Have ybu tried?...
Tbe Oriqtn"t Chi Mschine.nd Fir Dome?

(Therapeutic Mascager/Thermal therapy)

All the Health Rage:
. Pateotcd, Hcslth Camdr/FDA Approvcd and Rcgulatcd
. List d As Cla$ I atrd Cla3s Il Non-PrscriDtioa Mcdical Dcvice
. 38 Years Research by Dr. Inoue

Tcchiology hucitrg Exts-fuhlry Hcallh Rcsults

Hclp Yoor Body Maintain or Accalarrtc thc Hcaliog Proccss
. BcDcfits All Agcs - A Musl for Evcry Spod/Wortout
. Two Wcct Trial Period
. 100% Moncy Back Cuaranlcc
. Fr€e Litaraturr
. Distibutorships Availablc

IhL^ctlon Nor' Vd.n 'r HoldltrF
Phorer (306) 445.28t6
To[ FE r l-t6'G282110
F.rr (30,6) {,l6.4:t{9
Eo.ll: vrlcD.Am@bolDdlron
http://rrr"ht olr.Euprdvrlco.Zxtl
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Yogo ond Glonds
by Melissa Katllus

Yoga means union between our individual S€lf and Cos-
mic Consciousness. Yoga is the art of living fully on all levels.
It includes a practical philosophy, appli€d to all aspects ot lif€.
Yoga exercises (asanas) are a fundamental pan of it, as ihey
start on ths physical level, yel have profound implications on
all other levels.

In nature we find the ditterent animals have specific qualF
ties. Their glands secrete difterently and as a cons€quenc€
each one of those creatures has a different character. Visual-
izing the different habits in the various animals the ancient
seers created many asanas resembling those animals. That's
why many asanas have the names ol those animals. For ex-
ample the tortoise can easily retracl its extremities. ll human
beings can also sit in thai way lor some time, they can
withdraw their minds trom the exlemal wodd. This asana is
called Kurmakasana (tortoise pose). Locusts have an im-
mense group feeling. They perform all actions collec-tively. So
by practicing Shalabasana (locust pos€) we can also acquir€
some of the habits of the locust.

The most important sffect of asanas is on the endocrine
.glands which are the pancreas, thyroid, parathyrcid, adrenal,
gonads, pituitary and pineal glands. These glands are also
known as ductless glands, because thoy pass their secre-
lions, hormones, directly into blood vessels inslead of into
excretory ducts. They hav6 a profound Intluence on our emo-
tions, the slate ol our mind and our awareness.

Emotions such as tear, sorrow, anger, iealousy, hatred,
love and ioy have been noticed to affect our bodies, espe-
cially the endocrine system, according to their degreo ol in-
lensity. ln extreme sorrow or tear, even death may occur.
These emotions are like shock waves aftecting the n€wous
system and l€ading to the degeneration of the endocrine
glands.

The subtle Dressures of asanas on the various endocrine
glands aftect lhe hormonal s€cretions and bring aboul emo.
tional balanc€ and m€ntal peace. Increased glandular secre-
tions make the propensili€s more active and decr€ased glan-
dular secretions make the propensities less active. The heaF
ing €ft€ct of ths asanas on ths endocrine glands along with
lheir relaxing influence is ol vital imporlance. The ability to
r€main in relaxed equilibrium has an imporiant psychological
etfsct. Those who practice yoga exercises gradually leam to
keop their psychological equilibrium unaltered, to a perfect
psychological calm in any environment.

Melissa is a yoga teacher and hea6r.
She has taught yoga and meditation tor about tifteen years

all over the Nofth American Continent.
Saa her ad in the NYP unclet Meditatbn

Used Professional Massage Thble
with a{iustable legs and face rcst.

Does not fold $3s0
Phone 250-492-1D87
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The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day residential experience

that wlll change your life!

The Hoffrnan Quadrinity Process is desigled for:
pcoplc who crtrnot deal with thcir anger;

those unable to come to terms $,ith their feelings;
adults who grcw up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

executives facing bumout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

What people are suying....

"l rccommcnd it without reservation," John Brodshaw
'l consider this process to bc the most effective program for
bealing the wounds of childhood.' ./ocn Borysenko, PhD.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Yesrs

/fi1\ For your detailed brochure, please call

KIAD Eoturn Instlbte Canads
VU l{lxl-7,11-3449 Ask for Peter Kolassa
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The Soul Joumey
by Craig Russel

Who is your personal guru? who is your teacher? lf you
suggest any answer other than that which dwells with your-
self, perhaps it is wise to reconsider your acceptance of your
own divinity... tor the trus messenger lives within you. And I
say Beloved Friends, in your own life, if you have a tempo-
rary teacher, a temporary messenger, who does not lead you
back to your hsart, does not lead you back to yourself, then
perhaps you would bg betler to leave that teacher, because
the heart is where the answers are tound. Your temporary
teachers and messengers are here simply as gentle remind-
ers that your guidance and answers are found in your heart.
Your guides are here to gently remind you there are things
that you can do to actualize and to activate what is there in
your heart.

I wish to shars with you the understanding of impact
and your place of power. Recognize that everything that you
intemalize, you will manifest. When you have idle thoughts
lhat dritt across your mind without teeling, then you are sim-
ply in the observalion of th€m, those thoughts don't mani-
fest, however they atfect your energy fields. When you at-
tach your attention onto one, when you get agitated about it,
when you put emotion in it, you leed it the fuel for manifesta-
tion. Thoughl and feoling must merge together in human con-
sciousness and expross thal which I lerm conviction, pas-
sion and purpose, readying itself for manilestation.

ll is so impoJtanl to recognize now that love, light and
hope are increasing €verywhere on the planet, forthis is what
humanity has desired and is tinally now coming into truition.

More people will see very quickly this relationship be-
tween their inner thoughts and feelings and their outer expe-
ri€nc6s. You are creative beings and your mind is the win-
dow lor creating. Your feslings'are the fuel to propel your
thought forms into tields of manifest energy, your heart is
there to guide you and your body. You are the Beloved, the
guru is within your hearts. See ad below

WHOLE

sowHERN B.C.',s LARqESI
NATVRAL FOOD SVPERMARKET
. VITAMINS / }IABA . IN-STORE BAKERY
. ORGANIC PRODUCE . JUICE BAR
. NATT]RALGROCERY .FROZEN FOODS
. BULK FOODS

CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEE4
CIIICKEN.DAIRY & EGGS

1550 Main Street, Penticton, B.C.
Open 7 days/week 0501493-9855

Wsit

FOODS

CORE BELIEF
ENG IN EER ING

A Federally and Provincially Registered Educational Institution

nrPilr, Grrrrt' usnrG nr$0um0r
0I txxlt G0rruc[t

RAPID: Unlike expensive weekly therapy (which can take
you expedence permanent, tangiblo, positive rosults quickly.

GE TLE: No need to relive painful experienc€s.

LASnilG: Translorms fie deeoost core b€liefs that are creatir
anxi€ty, pain, phobias and depression, so dranges last.

OPENS, expands and integrates existing talents and abilities.

YOU LlvE wifi more seltconfidenc€, lov€ and respect, more
passion lor life and a deep mnnection to your true self.

LAARA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
' Cerlified llaster Praciitioner (16 yrs. oxperlonce)

Core Belief Engineering

xaowna (250)712.6263
lelephotu sraslon E aval hb le

Indigo Studio s pre s e nts...

Soul Journey
with Craig Russel

and the angelb presence Akasha and Asun

. Spiritual Roadmap to 2012
Vancouvq . April 5, 6 & 7 . Franccsca 60/,-267 -655'7

An Evening of Healing
Kanloops . April 12 . Tercz 250-374-8612

Sptritual Guidance, Answers and Direction
Kanloops . April 13. Terez25o-374-8672

Spiritual Stewardship and Significance
Vcmon. April 14. Deanna 250-558-5455

Otrrce 604-267 -09E5 www.soul-ioumev.com



Ttre Hidden Magi,s of nnTrrnes
The Fountain ol Llfe and the Fountain of Youthl

'K not the lood wttlch goes into WU mouth.
For if you eat uvlng fooct, the same wlll qulcken you,

but it you ki your td, the dead lood wi| k l WU elso. For
lite comes only fron lite, end deeth Mnes always trcm death-

For everything, which kilb your tod ki s your bodies etso.'
From the Dead Sea Scrolls

Cooking is ths main deslroyer of enrymss in our food. When
w€ eal cooked tood we €at d€ad tood. Ther€fore we €nd up with
diseas€d and dying bodi€s. Staying young and h6althy dopends
on us ke€ping the enzyms ec{ivity in our bodiss at a maximum.
Enzymes musl always be part ol all food to b€ health building.
Thgy must bo part ot every supplgmenl. No food or supplsment
has healing and nomalizing abilitiss sxcapl when funclioning in
combinalion with very sp€citic enzymes.

Enrymes taks part in svsry lunction ol the body. Vsry littls is
m€ntionod about enzymes in heatth repotts and olh€r lilsrature,
as the addilion ot high quallty snrymes lo th€ di6l would render
many hsalth products in€ftoctiv€. We ar€ bom with the ability to
crsate bolh digestive ard sygtomic enzyrnss, howevor th6re is a
limitetion to the quantity of onrymes that our bodi68 can prcduce
from birth unlil we die. We have what you mighl cell an snzyme
bank. lf wo continually tak6 enzymos out of thg bank without put-
ting moro back in, our€nzymg bank acclunt wlllb€come d€pleted.

Enzym€s control ovsry action and activity ol tho body. A low
enzym€ count will caus6 ev6ry organ and lissu€ of th€ body to
degenerale. Convarsely, a high enryme count will reiwonatg ev-
ery organ and tiasus ot the body. Enrymas dio at about 114 de-
gre€s F., a tsmperature whoro you could comforlebly wash youl
hands. All cooksd tood is dovoid ot onzymes, but lhat is only hatf
of ths problem. Today, a malority ot the produca that you buy lrom
the grocory store has bs€n heated, prassrvod or lrradiet€d tor the
expross purposo of killing all ot lh€ enzymos, so that the food wlll
last longsr on lh€ shetf befor€ spoiling. All packagod and procsssod
toods contain no enrymes whats'oov6r. Ther€lore, the av€rage
Amgrican diet contains almost zero gnrymes. It you don't havs
snzymes al lho time you eal a moal, your body miss€s five ot the
nine esa€ntial amino acids (pmtein) that can only bo acquired trom
lhe lood you eal.

Amino acids ar€ the building blocks lhat maks up the five billion
dead and dying colls ws lose on a daily basis. Th€rs are twenty-
two known amino acids and oul bodies can manufacturo some of
thsm, but nino of them musl coms from our diet. Tho only way to
g€t thgm is trom enzymatic action. With no enzym6s, out body
cannot ulilizo protsin, with no prolein our body cannot utilizo min-
srals, wilh no mineral utilization lhe body cannot produce vitamins,
Wamins ars ths cstalysts lor all body functions. It you ar6 tatigu€d

'or sutfering lrom any kind of hsalth disord€r, ths major undsrlying
causs is lack ot gnrymes.

Enzymes taken belwaon meals will entel tho blood stream.
They will go throughout the body, gobbling up gadag6 and toxins
that havg s€ttled in ths organs and tissuos ot th€ body.

Mosl adults sufrer from lsaky gul syndrom€. This slmply m€ans
you have 6mall holes in lha int€slins thal allow undig€sted protein
to pass from the gut, direclly into ths bloodstroam. Wh6n thss€
prot€ins s€tllg out in lh6 iolnis, lhey are sunounded by tibrin and
we call th€ result arlhritis. When th6se proteins s€tfle in the myelin
shealh, wo call it multiple scl€rosis and when th€y sottls in ihs
muscles wo call ii fibromyalgia.

Tho causa is one and lho same. Ths rsmedy is ovardosing on
gnzym€s. ll you have onough €nzymes, th€y will dig€sl the pro-
t"i"" Ffots th"y g.t lo
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by Louis Hoolaell

tho problem in th6 first placs. An ovsr abundanca ot enrym€q will
go to work to digsst and r€move a lol ol ths garbags thal most of us
havs in our colons. This will also aid th€ gul to heal so that lt no
long€r loaks loxins inlo the blood streem.

Taking enough enzymes belvveen m€als will put €nzymgs into
the blood strsam rvhere they will be canisd to every tissuo ot tho
body. These enzymes will go to work and start digesting ths pro-
lein6 that hav€ s6n|ed around tho ioinls and muscls tissuss and
taking them into solution whsre th€y can bs removsd by the organs
ol €limination.

Down's Syndroms is caussd by a lack of enzymes in the molhal
whilo tho tatus is in lhe womb. Enzymes are responsible lor manu-
facturing lhe chromosomes and a ssvsrs dsfici€ncy of enrymes,
rasulta in an imp€rtect chromosome. Th€rs is documented svklen@
of Oown's Syndrome pgopls who wers placed on massiv€ doses of
enzymes ov€r an sxtgnded pEriod of tim€. Soveral piclures lakon
over a psriod of lims portray a m€lamorphosis. Facial t€alur68
chang€d. Spinos gradually straighten€d out as som€ of the€o p€oplo
grew as much as I loot taller Today you cannot tell that any ot
these p€ople over suflergd from Dorvn's Syndromo,

. Ths body has remarkable curative powers when ws give it lhg
nuttiiion it needs to do its work. Even th€ mutalod chromosomgs in
ths sxamples abov€ w6re rspaired, allowing th€ cslls that wsre dy-
ing to bo roplaced to b6 normal hBalthy cslls. Recont studi€s show
lhat th6 body complelely rgg€nerales in three yaars, nol sev€n aa
was fomsrly believ€d. This intormation could provid€ hop€ for a lot
ot peopls.

Thsre ars over 5,000 different kinds of 6nzymes. It you supply
your body with the prop€r enzymes, your body will have plenty ol
resarve io manulactur€ all ol th€ other enrymes you need to main-
lain ths high€st lev€ls ol heatth. Unlold suflering can ba alleviatod
wilh nothing mor€ than th€ righl kind of €nzymas.

Supplemental enzymes can aid digestion, dissolve blood clots,
ffght back pain, dscrsase sw6lling, spe€d up healing, fighi wrinklos,
gase hlnderod breathing, stimulate the immun€ system, holp fighl
cancer and HIV/AIDS and olher viruses such as hopatitis. In oth6r
vYorda, onzymes can do an awful lot.

Don't cheat yours€ff by going tviihoul, or by trying to find a cheap
substitut€. As lhe old saying goes, you got what you pay Ior. Not all
€nzymss are cr€ated €qual. Many enzym€s ar€ ot a chsapsr qual-
ity so th€y can b9 sold at a lower price. To get the same r€sults, you
nould have lo takE up to four iimes th€ quanlity. This would dtiva
the cost up considerably.

Many enzymes in the marketplaco ars producad from petro
lgum sourc€s, animalibovin6 sources, or aro pancreatic snzymgs
and work on a vary narow acid/alkaline pH bass. The high acid
contonl of th6 stomach rvould dsstroy lhes€ onzymes b€tor6 they
9v6r rsachsd lh6ir inlendgd deslination. Thsy also are not compal-
ibls with th€ body ONA and could b6 hamful, €spscially in large
ouanlities.

Th€ highest quality ol snzymes available, are lOOo/. pure from
veg€table sourcas. Thsss high quality enzymgs woik in a pH rang6

. of bolwe€n ty{o and tw6lv6. Thss€ are lheap€utic grado anzymes
and'Leadi| Ectge Heal0r'is one of the very l6w thal supplies thss€
enzymes to tho gensral public through a heallh membsrship not-
tvorK.

L''/m mo|€ tbo|I' cn4mes and oth€r oxtr. htgh qutlry
Fducb to galn vlctoty oyer .lt tE lth probbm', R.c'/tyt.
@mptct copy ol t r..nzyt r. er'tcL .n.t t FnEE hlo N-



Menopollse
Healing and New Beginnings

by Ean Langille

ls it normalto sutfer in silence-putting your life on hold-
while olher women seem to eftortlessly move through the
menopausal years? Does menopause have to be a time tor
oain and discomfort? Are there misconceolions as to what
you should and should not feel physically and emotionally?

Menopause is an important time lor women to act with
confidence and reclaim their personal power, rather than re-
ac{ to situations with frustration and helolessness.

Physically, there is a reason lor every problem that oc-
curs during pre-menopause, menopause, and post-meno-
pause. There is an imbalance thal is created from a missing
nutritional deliciency. Estrogen and progesterone are the
two hormones that are meant to be in balance in your body.
The prevailing view in the medical field is that a lack of es-
lrogen is the problem. There are new studies to indicate
thal a lack of progesterone lo balance the excess estrogen
is needed. To compound the problem we are getling
xenoestrogens (pollutants from plastics, h6rbicides, pesti-
cides, industrial by-producls) which can cause eslrogen domi-
nance according to Dr. John L€e in his book "What Your
Doctor May Nol Tell You About Menopause."

ll is common to hear how someone seems to be doing
allthe right things---€ating lots of fresh fruits and vegetables-
yet still suff€rs with weight gain, depression, PMS, abdomF
nal cramping, headaches, fatigue, foggy lhinking, irregular
periods, or insomnia. The body is more intelligent than we
can possibly imagine as it operates at th€ spe€d of lighi to
maintain homeoslasis. Our hormonal system functions like
a symphony wilh each organ operating like an instrument in
iusl the right tim€ and iust the right key. The body needs lo
be understood rather than manipulated or suppressed by
trying lo bring about a short-term solution. The answer lies
within each woman's own unioue sel of circumstances that
sels her apart lrom every other female. The key is to skill-
tully evaluate all tactors including lifestyle, nutrition, gen€tjc
background, and environmental reactions.

Emolionally, women are so nurturing and sellloss that
they do not take time to think about thems€lves. Th€y ig-
nore their own needs until there is a physical manifestation
or problem that they are lorced to deal wilh on a conscious
l€vel. After years of being a wife, mother, homemaker, and
income earner there may not be a lot lett over for ths mosl
important person, yourself. Menopause is a time for this
reflection, lo respect the past and to move forward with con-
fidencs and wisdom. lt is a process of recognizing and let-
ting go of pasl hurts so lhat your ensrgies are focused and
strong in ths new path thal you choose. ll is a tim6 to tind
out who you are and sel your own boundaries rather than
titting into someone else's agenda.

lbelieve that emotional balancing and physical hoaling
are natural and necessary processes to discover and un-
dersland the complexity of your currsnt situation and ils re-
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Ccrtifut tolistit tcdth
Prwtitiona D$lona hogran

850 hours, 8 monlh program of Theory
with Supervised Praciicum consisting of:
. orientql Bodywork
. Energy Medicine
. IridologylNutrition
. Auriculotherapy

See ad to right

Mar[ike van de Water, rs"., ornr.rs
Homeopathic Practitioner

Medical Intultive . Nutritional Consultant

. Digestion 3530 Okanagan Strcet

. Fatisue P'O. Box i02

. f--uolr, Armstrong. B'C'
' voE lB0

. Chronic lllness

. Emotional 250-5,16.0669
wellness www.mar{ike.com
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Boof<s & Bcqonb
E t. t9r4

Kelowna's Metaphysical Bookstore
'for Hcaltfiq Mlri!, Doby & Sglrlt-

Metaphysics . Altemative Healing
Spirituality . Philosophy . Psychology

Coming Soon - Oxygen Bar
lt6lcEllL 9., Kclowr,ra, DC Phor,re: 2to-76r-62,12

TOTAL \\ 'EI,I,NESS
Ean Langille, B.Ed., r.r.PA.

Master HerballsUEnergr lbstlng
Nutrldon|l Coutrs€llor
Contad R€nex Atralysls
Cerdfhd lrldologlst/Splrltual lridologr

t "The Hottesl Women ln Town"
Balancing Hormones through Menopause
Aprll 11, 7pm at Whole Foods, Penticton

Educational Seminars to tollow

(250) 493 - 57 82 . Pendcton
lation to lhe hormonal systsm.
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PREPARE FOR
Dorothy Maclean

Co-founder ol Findhorn Foundation
& Internationally Renowned Facilitator

God, Humanity & Nature
July sth - 7th

Wholeness
Julv gth -  11th

Johnson's I
Retreat
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THE FUTURE
Sobonfu Some
from the Dagara tribe

in Burkina Faso. Africa

Ancient Wisdom:
Ritual, Sacred Space

& Community
July 19th - 21st

Landing



TRUSTINO & DCVCLOPII{O
{oun tl{Turilol{

by Jollean Mc Farlen

We all get that feeling in our stomach, or hear thal litlle
voice in our head, or for some it is a gut feeling, telling us nol
to proceed or to go lor it. Otten we ignore this inner wisdom,
because it doesn't appear to iive wilh the facts, the practicali-
ties, or whal we want. In Feng Shui this is v€ry imporlant, I
encourage all my stud€nis and clients to make the tinal deci-
sions tor all their placements of obiects. How olten havs you
later thought, "lt only I'd listened lo my hunches"? Your
hunches may seem impractical and unrustified. They usually
come out of nowhere, yel they can provide you with clugs lor
when to look beyond what appears to be practical, factual, or
desirable, to deeDer less obvious truths.

LEART{ FROiI YOUR INSTINCTS. Our intuition is an
instinctual guidance system. Much like a powerful computor,
it collects, synthesizes, and inlegrates vastly more sensory
emotional, and cognitive "data" than we can process con-
sciously. Then, going beyond the capabilities of even the mosl
powerful of computers, it draws conclusions and makesiudge-
ments based on its vast databank of conscious and uncon-
scious experiences. Often we don'l trust our instincls be-
.cause we fear lhey could be wrong. WELL, they can bs, just
lik€ the conclusions of our logical, ralional mind (ego) can b€
wrong. Bul if we rely on and lrust our intuition, it, too, leams
from experience. The mors we trust ourselves, th6 more trust-
worthy we become. So heed your inner voice. Let il protecl,
support, and guide you. L€t it t€ach you.

Developing your inluitive abilities and awareness only
takes a commitmert to yourself. The keys to opening up psy-
chic and healing abilities are simple. They include und€r-
standing time, focusing your attention, relaxing, clearing and
lotting go, and opening up to all that you are and all that is.
9 NPS TO DEVELOP YOUR INTU]TION & HEALII{G ABILMES
1. l{ever compa.e yoursolf wllh anyone else. Read books,
listen to tapes, be crsative and listen to what you feel.
2. Teke olt your watch lor at least two weekr. By doing
this, you will slart to gain a r€al sense of your own time.
3. Enloy medltatlon a3 part ot your llte, you can sit or walk,
il only takes 1Gl5 minutes, every other day.
4. Pey attendon to what l! happenlng where you are and
in your life. Brealhe in blue and ask ?m I at the righl place at
the right tims?" Then you can see what needs healing.
5. Start thlnklng In colour. When you meet someons new,
ask yours€lf: Whal colour are they? Accept the answsr that
comes to you. You will develop the ability to see auras.
6. Llden to yourselt and your body. When you feel ill - off
balance, take time to ASK yoursell WHY. Accept lh€ answ€rs.
7. Ule Tarot cards, aatrology, cry3tals, run63 and oth€r
m6ans to help you develop your clear seeing (clairvoyance).

.8. Try an Intuitlve deyelopmenl couBe. Bepetition is im-
portant, you only have to develop what is already yours.
9. Anythlng is posslble, nothing is sver as it seems. Look

body with a balancsd diet and r€gular €x€rcise.
Jollean is an lntui$ve Feng Shui & Coloul

consultanv@ach, visiona,y aN author ol sh
books. Sha will be presenting at the Sqing Festival
ot Awarcness at Naramala. BC. See the acl on the

Powertul Food Supplement...

Purslane/Portulaca
Cu3tomel testlmonla|3 lnclude:
Arthdtls. Asthma. Candida
Crohn's . Clrculation . Colitis
Diabotss. Eczema. Energy
Fibmmyalgia. Indigestion. Migraines
Psoriasis . Osoression

*l rolllng product In Sallotchewan.
Sold In Hcalth Food Stolla .cro.r C.neda

For morg information or to find a dealor ngar you call:
NATURAL PLANTATION INC.

llargo, Sask . Toll Frcc 1€66{l6.fllZ!
wuw.purshnosask-com or ww.3uFrd-me3tet com

tor nev d@,',ra
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Feng Shui & Colour
10. tL.lfty Hom & Oilco q.Ilrgrchfldlng
PrescntlPast Liyes Lessons (11 pg. Epott)
Intuitive Lilc Counsehng - Readings

APFIL & IIIAY WORKSHOPS
FenO Shul O Parft Rec. Cerdre, Apr. 4

Mission, May 4
Ttavol Wrl ngePa* Rec. Centre, Apr. 18
REAI ll{GSO Dare to Or€am. ADr. 19 & 21
lirtuttlon OPatt Fsc. Apr. 25, Mission, 30dl

IOUR FTNG SEIII WORI$HOPS &
Hnce George - May 20 &.21,6pm -250-964-4184
Edmonton. IDrlsfsil Red D€er & Ol& - 75047G0828
Lethbrfdge - June 8 - 4O3-3?.O-2546 or Jollcso

Kelovru 860.9087
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FREE YOUR UOTE
Proportional Representation: A Citizen's Initiative

by Dave Cursons, Cawston, B.C.

Nevgr has the need for relorm in
our electoral system been more ap-
parent. Our British Columbia Legisla-
ture has 77 seats out of 79 total occu-
pied by a party with only 57.5 % of
the popular vote. In the previous pro-
vincial general election in 1996 the
winning party had a maiority of seats
with only 39.45016 of the popular vote.

Frce Yout Yote is the organizing
body for a province-wid€ initiative to
change the electoral system. Free
Your Vote is mounting a pelition un-
der the orovince's Initiative and Re- F|R9rOYtHEre9l
call legislation this spring.

Supporters of Proportional Representation seek to €nd
what are called First Past The Posl elections. FPTP relers to
the existing system in which, no matter how many people vote
for the candidates from other parties in an electoral district,
lhe winner can gain a seat with less than 50% support.

It's worth rellecting upon the fact that fully 18 ol lhe 22
elections held in BC since 1903 hav€ given a goveming ma-
iority to a party with less than 50% of the popular vote.

Elec'toral reform has been in the wind many times over
the years. The last time there was an eftort to change lhe
voting system in B.C. was in 1952 when a goveming coalition
brought in a system which allorrcd voters to have their first,
secand and third choices counted. The winning party then
promptly reversed the change and govemed for the next twer y
years. The present govemmenl is proposing community dis-
cussion ot electoral reform through Citizen's Assemblies.

A group in Canada called Fair Vote has been working in
public education lor years to let the electorale see lhat real
change is possibfe .Ihe Frce Your Vote Campaign is supporl-
ive of all other efforts to improve the electoral system and is
olf€ring this mixed Pro. Rep. petilion using the avenue avail-
able in law.

The present Citizen's Initiative petition which will issue
from Elec-tions B.C. May 13th will ask that voters support a
syslem lhat ensures that the number of sgats each party rs-
ceiv€s at lho polls is rellecled in the number of seats they
hold in the legislature.

The Petition proposos a 68-seat legislaturs inst€ad of tho
present 79. The Petition proposes that thsre be iust 34 olec-
toral district seals in B.C. in which a single member is slected
and 34 other seats which would be filled by The Chief Elec-
toral Officer from lists provided lo all voters by each regis-
tered party. In the proposed system every voter will be given
two ballots. One is lor their own member who takes care of
local business for her districtiust as the local MLA do6s in the
present syst€m. The oth6r ballot is for a political party whose

PROPORTIONAL
RETREgENfAIION

policies the voter favors in lhe overall
governance of ths province.

A party entitled to more seats be-
cause of th€ir perc€ntage ofthe popu-
lar vote will be topp€d up from the 34
available Party List seats to make up
the full legislative body. So, lor ex-
ample, in the present legislature with
the proposed system we'd have 43
Liberals with 57.soh ot the popular
vote, 16 New Democrats with 21.6%
of the popular vote and 9 Greens with
12.4% of the popularvote. what a dil-
ferent sort of govemment that might
make today!

. An €ftective opposition would be the lirst plus with such a
system. Another plus would be the end of polarized legisla-
tive action which sees the sharp swings in policy along lhe
old "lelf and "righf lines. Collaboration, compromise and
genuine many{aceted debate about law and public policy
would result. The quality ol legislative debale belween mem-
bers of ditferent oarlies would evolve as MLA'S realize lhat
today's opponent on one issue might be tomorrow's ally on
another issue.

Sitting MLA'S would fesl lsss bound by party afiilialioi in
an atmosph€re of op€n and varied debate from MLA'S of dif-
fer€nl parlies. lmagine no more one party dictatotship!

We know that in countrios where Proportional Bepresen-
talion is being used voter tumout has been good. Citizens
feel they can vole for the p€rson they want worfiing for them
locally ev€n though th6y may not fully supporl thal person's
party plattorm. In addition the citizen can cast a ballot for the
party whos€ plattorm they lruly tavor.

The stralegy ot "not wasting one's vole" would fade as
the opportunity to sel€ct from lrue allernatives emerges.
European govemments have used Proponional Representa-
lion for some time and produc€ stable efiective governments.
This B.C. Citiz€ns' Initiative for Propodional Representation
proposes seats only for parties lhal clsar 5% ol the popular
vole.

ll's an idsa whose time has come in British Cdlumbia.
A successful Prooortional Reoresentalion Petition will

compel th€ government to act to pass a Proportional Repre-
6entation Bill into law or put the question to ths province at
Referendum. Any B.C. voter can register as a Canvasser in
the present Initiative and help secure the signatures of the
10% of rsgistered voters needed in eac'h of the present 79
Electoral Districts.

Conb,ctthe oponent,
Adrlan Cefi at 186&77&7379

or www.fraeyourvob.bc.ca
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uedilfrsnolosy#ts.
Jyolish, elso known as Vedic Astrology, can help you un-

d€rstand your setf and your relationships. Jyotish is able to do
this by shodding light and understanding on individual ne€ds at
all levels.

Relationships meke life interesting, and as every adult knows
r€lationships ar6 sources of great pleasure, as well as being
sourc€s of great pain. lt doesn't matter if the relationships ar6
b€tween parents and their children, neighbours, friends, coF
leagues or lovers- R€lationships are fundamental arenas tor
leaming. The leaming can involve letting go ol personal expec-
tations or leaming to become less selt-centered.

This isn't new information; we all know how tricky torming
and mainteining relationships can be. Havsn't we all longed for
some insight into the other people in our lives? For example-
You may slesp six hours a night and wake up feeling refrsshed.
Your parlner may require nine hours to feel the sams. lf that is
tho case is lt fair lo label your partner as lazy? Another imbal-
ance shows up when one person loves to sxsrcise and th6 other
can't stand il. Also, some people have high libidos, others hav6
much lower ones. These may sound like small diflerences, yet.
we have to remember it's lhe little things, once blown oul of
proporlion, that break relationships.

Your birth charl shows an astologer how you s€e the world,
how you think, how you handle mon€y, and what typ€ of parher
you noed, it you n€od one at all. lt also shows how you commu-
nicate and if you are an inlroverl or an exlrovert. Do you lov€
people or do you pr€ter quiet?

When all the laclors in a chart are weighed and balanced
int€resting pic-tures €merge. Such an analysis allows us lo see
areas ol interest, physical ne€ds and leaming styles. lt's the iden-
tification ol leaming styles that makes astrological insights so
valuable to many parents.

Children, bless th€ir hearls, are not machines, designed to
ob€y. They too have their own characteristics lhat must b€ ac-
knowl9dged. Just because two children are raised under tho
same roof does not mean they will respond in a like way to simi-
lar situations. For instance, one child may have a stroilg will
and requlre routine while tho other child may be equally strong
but allergic to routines. Another sc€nario involves a self moti-
vated chlld and anoth€r one who appears unable to be alon6 at
all.

How can astrology help in these various situations? The tirst
step involv€s assessing individual needs based on planetary
pattems. Secondly, using tho sam€ techniques to s€€ which per-
enl can b6st communicat€ with each child.

Although we are all humans we are still Individuals and
uniqus in many ways. Unfortunatsly, there continuds to b€ an
anompt to fft p€ople into pettems rather than having pattems fit
people. Astrology can and does assist in linding patl€ms that

lkattails frheye Us
by Gisela Ko

After wondering for a while why we have so little sun-
shine lately in this otheMise very sunny valley, and why
what littl€ sunshine vve do get, appears in a strangely
slripey haze, lslarted checking around. Apparently those
strip€s we see in the sky thess days (otten even criss
crossing), are chemtrails. What is that? Well, there are
two kinds of trails we otten gel to sEe: Contrails and
chemtrails. Contrails are the white slripes caused by corn-
mercialiel planes. Al a[itudes of 10,000 m (30,000 ft) the
hot water vapor coming out ot their iets lreezes imm6di-
ately and leaves a clearly defined white trail that soon
dispsrsss. Chemtrails however are produced at much
lower altitudes and they contain a mixture of chemicels,
mostly aluminum powder but also soms other unsavory
stuff to keep these alu-particles suspended a bit longef.
Thus the name "chemtrails'. They stay up there much
longer and are lhe ones that cause this stripey haze until
all those chemicals and whatever else finally tall down on
us and the resl of Mother Earth.

The reason for lhis being done on a continuous basis
is given as protection against the sun's harmtul rays and
also against global warming. The aluminum particles are
supposed to bounc€ the dangerous ultraviolet rays back
into space. They are kind of putting arliticial clouds be-
tween us and the sun, seeing thai the ozone layer k€6ps
depl6iing at an alarming rate.

I don't gel it! Does our Mother Earth really ne€d that
kind ol a sunscreen? And wouldn't it rather increase the
so-called greenhous€ eff€c't, if at our latitude th€'cold-
ness from the sky at night can't reach us? And what is ii
doing to u8 ??l? | hear that respiratory ailm€nts are at an
alltime high lately. But lo and b6hold, there is good news,
lhose aluminum pa.ticles are so fine, that they go right
through the lung tissues. They may cause a lol of irrita-
tion, but then they move along and don't slay in the lungs.
They got absorbed by the blood stream , get partly detoxi-
fiod by th€ liver and go into every organ including ths brain
and ofcouFs espEciallythe kidneys. That's the bad nsws:
you may now be protec'ted from skin cancer only lo die
lrom liver or kidney failurel These chemicals that are so
slowly descending on us, have been linked lo chronic ta-
tigue, flu-like symptoms, ioinl and muscle paln, lack ot
con@nlration, sleep disturbances and oth6r ailments.

This w€ek (February) | woke up evqry moming to a
sky tull ot those chemlrails!! lt takes all th6 ioy out of sp€nd-
ing tim€ in the great outdoors. I live on a mountain in South-
em BC, and the fresh air, the clean water and lhe clear
skies have always been a great sourc€ ol happin€ss to
me-dong with the "healthF vegetables I grow in my gar-
d€n. The whole thing iust makes me sick in my heertl

Are all stripey clouds chemtrails? Ol course notl
Th€re are nrinds uo there that can blow clouds into all
kinds of shapes. But if you see whitish trails in the sky
thal won't go away, sometimes fou( five or six parallel or
ev€n criss-crossing, then you can be sure it's chemtraib.

b€st allow individuals to grow into h€althy people whp under-
stand their own inner and outer challenges. I 
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Fot morc about Vedic astrology, please explore tXtg.aa
Wtlj&bpg or contact Phyllis at (250) v68 4128. .Es

Phyllis will be presentino at the Spring Festival of ifri'
Awaroness, Aptil26,27 &28in Naramata, BC. O t
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THE YOGA JOURNEY
by Suki Derriksan

The latest rise in popularity of Yoga is a joy to watch and
participate in. My tirst inlroduction to Yoga was as a child ol
about seven years, watching with curiosity as my mother was
standing on her shoulders in the middle ot the living room
floor while watching a w Yoga morning show. That was in
1970. lt looked fun, so I joined right in. A seed was planted.

It wasn't until my career days in Vancouverthat I began a
serious class ot Yoga. Around 1985 | went to the Vancouver
YMCA and enrolled in an lyengar two-hour evening class,
taught by a dear Yogini from India. lt was hard work, yet
graceful ,  chal lenging, and calming. In al l  my f i tness
endeavors, nsvsr had I experienced the burn or soreness of
muscles afteMards! Lots of Eosom's salt baths after class!

I participated in this class for two years until the Yogini
moved back to India. Fortunately lor me, she was very insist-
ent that each of us take up a daily self-discipline - if even ten
minutes once a day---€very day. And, I did. So, for the last
seventsen years without one day missed, I have tollowed her
advice, along with taking the odd workshop and classes to
add, refine and assist me with changes in my life and body.

By 1995 while at a Deepak Chopra workshop in Califor-
nia I was in awe of one of the instructors teaching a Creative
Yoga class. We became friends and a new seed was planted
in me. lwanted to shareneach what she was teaching. Claire
and I slayed in touch over the years and in 1999 she created
the The American Yoga Academy to certity teachers in her
style of Yoga---a blend ot Hatha, Kripalu and Kundalini Yo-
ga's and Chi Kung. Last summer I enrolled in her program
and by June 2002 shall complete the certification.

A simple definition of Yoga is union, or the bringing to-
gether ol individual consciousness with universal conscious-
ness. lt is said that practicing Yoga brings one back in touch
with the state of oneness that exists at the core of all of us. lt
is a physical practice, a mental discipline, an emotional jour-
ney, and a spiritual path. There are currenlly many dilterent
styles ol Yoga available to us today.

Here is a brief description of some of the popular types:
1. HATHA - physical postures, most general form, intlu-

encod by several schools, with atlention lo breathing.
2. ASHTANGA - vigorous, fast-paced hatha poses which

flow together featuring th6 Sun Salutation or other series of
posss, to oncourage deep br€athing, h€arl heal$ and sweating.

3. IYENGAR - emBhasizes postural alignment and atten-
tion to anatomical detail. Proos are used to assist.

4. KRIPALU - emphasizes internal focus while practicing
the postures, allowing students to spontaneously flow
through the postures, guided by the wisdom of the body.

5. KUNOALINI - integrates postures, breathing and medi-
tation wfih Mantra to awaken energy al he base of the spine.

6, SIVANANDA - more total lifestyle orientation, promotes
proper exercise (postures), breathing, relaxation, vegetar-
ian diet, positive thinking and meditation.

7. TANTBA - used to expand oneself tothe tullest in or-
der to feel liberated trom limits and boundaries. Involves
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It's ALL About Body

'Fat kss ani get wn out of tfiz foo[ y* ox.

Live to you from the Land Down Under,

Grainfielde Australia, Pro-biotic multiplier

containe top quality organic foods, derived
frorn organic Australian aoil. Our unique

fermentation proceesing atlows all the

nutriente in each serving to be abeorbed

99.97o withour taxing the digesrive system.'

Grainffelda ie a blend of 12 euper etrain pro-

biotic (+Lactic Acid microbes) derived from

food source bacteriao combined ruith a

multitude of organic foods. Theee producte
provide nouriahment and at the mme time

gently cleanees your cells each and every day.

lA7 7 -W-2U7 rrrnu. grainfields.ca
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awareness of the breath, the Chakras, Kundalini energy I ZZO3A Hoymon Rood, fe'] (Cell) 250-g63-9015 :
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Ktcdh -.ltt Coach
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Begrnners - Poses ate taught with the focus on physical
alignment and brcath, binging symmetry to yout body.

vinyasa Ffow - This exprcssive lom ol yoga inluses movement,
meditative awarcness and self+eflection, with
attention given to physical alignment and brcath.

Westside -  Kelowna -  Mission

www3.telus.neuheartlandyoga 250-878-2456
No Experience Necessary

You are wdcom€ to com6 oul and try a class lor FREE.



Healing & Soul Integration
Through Harmonics

the Fusion of Sound.
Colour & Vbration

witn Troi Lenard
Intemational Intuitive Cuide

Workshops... Pentlcton - May 25 & 26
Call Don Mccinnis 250-487 -gOO7
Vernon - June 1
Call Ashleigh Ryane 250-558-7709

For Prlvate Appolntments call the above phone numbers

$$$$$$$$$$$$
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Astrologicol Forecost
by Moreen Red

Laughter is a most natural act on April Fool's Day. The
current Saturn Neptune aspect goes exact right on cue, on
the 1st. This combo asks us to marry vision with reality. Does
consciousness really create reality? Next up: we only have
one hurdleto cross this month. Juoiter willcatch Chiron around
the 18ih of the month. As mentioned in earlier articles this
combo exposes the poladzation between beliefs about the
way socieiy should be in order to nurlure the individual (JupF
ter in Cancer) and the reality of the social infrastructure to
meet those needs. Chiron in Capricorn will expose ths vul-
nerability in the system. Compromise is the lesson of this
opposition. Solutions need to be '\^rin win.' This overview for
the month cannot leave out the background picture which is
the approaching grand finale of the Saturn Pluto opposilion
on May 25, 2002. The mounting pressure for transformation
through limitations will build slowly lhrough April till near the
end of the month when I expect the pace to increase signili-
cantly. lmages that come to mind: Life in a garbage compactor,
or a scene from David and Goliath.

The lirst week ol April will benofit those who are clear of
intention and are willing to lead the charge. By the weekend
indulging in the awakening ot life will befull on. Mars hitslhe
end of a rope by the 1oth and anothercrest ofviolence should
be passed. There will be a sober mood coming up to the
New Moon.

The Apr lah Aries New Moon is at 12:21 pm PDT To-
day you can plant seeds that guide the journey you wish to
be on. By pulling togelher your philosophy for lile and taking
a stand, you begin to weave a new web. By noticing who
aligns with whom you can see lhe shape of trends that will be
successtul this year. The highlightsd degree symbolism is 'i4
woman is carrying a heavy and vulnerable but veiled load.''*
The keyword is 'Reticence ."

Chiron stations and turns retrograde on April 16th. The
progress of increasing vulnerability to social infrastructure
should dow and reverse lor awhile. Those dealing with health
issues can plateau for a while as well. Chiron resumes direct
motion SeDtember gth. 2002.

With the Sun's entrance into Taurus bn Aoril 19th one
would hope for a stabilizing of life. More likely the course you
tind yourself on will feel rigid. Changing course will be ditficult
because the Seed will be picking up. A bob sled run!

The April 26th Full Moon along the Aries Libra axis is at
8:00 om PDT. lt is almost like the Sun and the Moon are in a
scene of their own. They are suggesting getting on with the
daily requirements of your life. Self-giving equals self-reali-
zation. The light of the Full Moon shines on th6 degree sym-
bolism of i4 woman ol Samaria comes to draw water from a
well,* key word is "Awakening." The backdrop on the other
hand is very busy.

At the close of April the energy of the mental plane will
dominate. ldeas and talk will be flowing at top speed. Yet
there will be a big question/uncerlainty hanging in the air. Are
we all on the same page of the same book?

Preschool Closses
Preschool Ddycdre
Elernenlory Closses

After ond Before Schoolcore

IS YOUR LIFE PERFECT?
Any issue whether physical, emotional, mental or

spiritual can be cleared easily, effectively, permanently.
Belief systems; Cell memory: Past lives

DIVIIYE ALCIIEMY
Private Sessions or learn how

Next workshop week of April 21
in Salmon Arm

call Alice Christenson at 250-E33-4E6E
Shambhala Foundation for Healine

Jalraf yoa belteve in!



for April & Moy, 'Ul
So what to sxpec't in May? Intensity for sure. The cur-

rent Saturn Pluto opposition, a process which began last sum-
m6r and hit an exlreme Deak on 9/11, will complete its work
on May 25. lt is my hope that we will be dealing with the
prgssure to transtorm lhrough limitations but we will b6 going
over no new ground here in May.

| oxpect it will be very ditficult to maks connections or to
communicate in a satisfying way tor most of May. Mercury is
the culprit h6re as he winds up to 9o rgtrograde. Snags to
negoliaiions and contracts can start to appear and noed to
bs dealt with quickly. Mars is racing up to meet Saturn and
Plulo creating a lronetic edge lo those who are clear on in-
lention. The tirst encountor Mars makes is the reality wall of
Satum on May 3rd. I can see the stock market taking a plung6,
the intsrnet locking up, and an abrupt end to escalations of
conflicts. Next up Mars opposes Pluto on May 8th and pso-
ple will be searching lor a compromise thal leaves lhem wilh
some of the power. Both sides will be claiming viclory.

The May 12th Taurus New Moon is at 3:45 am PDT. To-
day you can plant seeds that can supporl your relationship to
lile and to sslf. This Nsw Moon offers direct spiritual guid-
ance through connecting to lh6 natural world. The highlighted
degree symbolism is White Dove over troubled wate/s.'* The
keyword is 'Guidance.'

Neptune and Mercury are coming together now. Vision-
ary snorgy flows in, which may bring light or paranoia. Nep-
tuno stations and turns retrograde on May 13th, w€ are now
asked to tum inward for spiritual renswal and reconn€c{ion.
Morcury follows suit on May 15th. While Mercury is retro-
grade, expoct delays and changss in plans, with travol or ap-
pointments. You'll find yourself reevaluating and reconsider-
ing maior issues. Hold all linal d.ecisions and approval until
atler Mercury goes direct on June 8th.

Most individuals not directly connocted to lhe approach-
ing final hit from Saturn Pluto, will find life to be tolerable as
we normalize with the intensity. Those who are connocted
should respecl lhe proc€ss th6y are in and not resist the trans-
formation that is on. Another historical page will tum on May
25 as Saturn catchos Pluto tor the last time in opposition.
The Saturn reality is suggesting that through realistic devel-
opment the world will bs rgbom again. Pluto has asked that
we translorm our core beliefs that shape ths cont€xt we live
in. From polarizing "self-inlerest" to lhe joum6y of inclusion is
how I see it working.

The May 26th Full Moon along lhe G6mini Sagittarius axis
is at 4:51 am PDT. Tha light ot the Full Moon shinss on our
ability to be open and curious in life. Mars and Uranus are in
a playful aspect lending an air of exhilaration. This does not
exclude broken records trom playing rather loudly bscause I
suspect lhey will be. In rebirth the new sntity must discover
itsefl. The degree symbolism' "Dri ing lot oil," key wo'd is
"Specuhtion."

The pac6 of life begins to slow the last wggk of May as
Mars slides into Cancer and we turn aside lrom worldly con-
cems to our own oersonal needs.
' taken hom "The Sabian Symbols" by Marc Edmund Jonas

See ad to thd right

ECKANI(AR
Rehgion of lhe Ught and S'ound oI M

,-i". Discovcr how God speokr to us thmugh
,l\. past lives, dreams and Soul Tmvel

Urrrvcl the dyrlarLs of ltra:
. W}|o aJn I? . Where did I come from?
. Why am I here? . Where am I goinS?

Izaming to exrynd your consciousness
is the next spiritual frontier!

May 31, 7:30 pm, Penticton Library
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Sunday Celebratlons
Kolowna Porformanco Cente |379 Ellis Sti

'10:3G11:30 am

Experience Reiki
lst & 2nd Degrce

Intensive Weekend Workshops
in Kaleden near Penticton

. IJave the class with the
. . ability to give healing to

' yourself and others.

Level  1-May4 &5
Level2 - May 25 & 26

' Call Brcnda 25G497-579t
or Daniclle 250.497-5177
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Vernon's Metophysicol Oosls
3204-32nd Avenue, Vernon

250-549-8464

Ioll Free
r -888-388-8866

Psychic Readings available
OPEN Monday to Saturday

9:3Oam - 5:50pm
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Fong Shul, with Jollean McFarlen at the Park
Rec. Cenlre in Kelowna. p. 22

Apn /
Spirftuaf Roadmap to 2012, with Craig
Russel, Akasha & Asun in Vancouv€r. p. 17

AP': I
Tha Hotbst Women In Town, Menopause/
Hormonos with Ean Langille in Penticlon. p. 19

I

Froe S€mlnar, Hollstlc Veterlnary Care
presonted by GailJowell,ovM Kelowna & V€mon.
Contac{ Barbara 250-763-9256

Wlsdom ot the Dalal Lama, with Rarni
Thivierg€ at lhe Village Green, V€mon. p. 2

Dr. Ann€lb Orlea3en pre3ents the work
ol Manuela, the Wrltlng Medlum. Spon-
Bored by lhe C€lebratlon Centro. Sat.
April 13, 3-4:30 pm. Odd Fellows Hall,
125 Eckhardt Ave East, Penllcton.
Contrlbutlon 315 at ths door. 20.8301

!'. I l

Intsrnal Feng Shul, with Brenda Molloy at
Aurora's Natural Health Care in K6lowna. p. 7

APi i  . l
The Yln Yeng Buttertly, a workshop with
Nirguna in Nolson. Call Suki 25G863-9015

Ap
Mystsiles ot th€ Crystal Skulls Revealod.
co-aulhor Joshua Shapiro will be hosling a lull
day seminar,slid€ sho'r,lalk & hands on in
Kamloops BC, @I,JCC 9:00a.m.-2:00p.m. tickets
in advance S39.00. S45.00 @door
call Tick€tmaster/fowne TickEt lo order for more
info call Carolyn @250-377 -87fi.

Auctlon, lor lhe Granby Wildemess Society in
Grand Forks. o. 15

aD . i

Inner Pgace Movgment Programg, with
Judy & Susan in P€nlicton. p. 15

/ :  , t . l
Loslng Our Hoalth & Galnlng lt Back, with
Ron Garner In Kelowna. p. 11

\  i . r . :  2rr  ' r  , r

Sprlng Fesllval ot Awarsness, w€ekend
relreal in Naramata, BC. Se6 ad back cov6r

' ,  i r '

Experlence Rolkl ,  ls t  & 2nd d€gr6€ in
Kaleden n6ar Penlicton. p. 28

l4e.  I "

Retloxologytor Anlmala, start ol thre6 €v6-
nings with Yvott€ Eastman in Vancouver. p. I

' ; i r ' , , i ' .  ; l l )

Tho Art  & Sclence ol  Coachlng, at
Erickson Coll€ge in Vancouver. see back cover

i , iay ,  j  26
Personal & Organizational Dsvelopmenl,
with Dr Claus Janssen from Stockholm. See
www.greenhouserekeal.com

tv4av 
-r: & 26

Heallng & Soul Integratlon, with Troi
L€nard in Penticton. p. 26

' , ia J ' l

Eckankar. Free introduclion at the Penticton
Library 7:3opm. p. 27

l , ,d ' .  C -  A

ilaya Wlsdom, with Khoji Lang at Johnson's
Landing Retr€at C€nt€t, BC. p.32

, ... . f.] )2

Permaculture Design Courc€, in winlaw
sponsored by Selkirk College. p. '10

,  i  t i ,
Heallng Touch Lgvel l, a beginners' rvork-
shop about Body Energy, Chakras and Heal-
ing. In Osoyoos at the Suma Farms Centre. gil-
leting available. For info. Judy 250498-3538

Counsell lng Hypnothorapy Tralning,
stads with Orca Institute in Chase, BC. p. 3

Change Your Mlnd Sphltual Retreat, at
ADex Resort nsar Penticlon, BC. 9. 12

.  r t  t  l l :
Toole tor Your Heallng Journ6y, with
Monika Nygaard in Vancouver p. 13

WICAN SPIRITUALITY study group in
Kamloops, call Sarah 250-376-9605

. r /Lui \  L . r  t , , ,  i  J

WALDORF SCHOOL TOURS tor ore-
school to Grade 8, Weds. 8:45am weekly. For
parents, grandparents, teach€rs.. Experience
the wonderment of Waldort educalion. Call746-
41 30 Kelowna to book. www.ogopogo.convkws

MEDITATION at Oare to Dream. 7on
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna ... 491-211 t

l, U NI) A " -(l E Li: Fl I i A IIO N S
KELOWNA: Sunday 10:30am. Kelowna cen-
tre for Positive Living, Science of Mind, K.P.C.,
1379EllisSt.. 250-86G3500.www.kcol-rsi.com

PENTICTON: C6l6bration Centre Society,
Sunday Meetinglo:3o- l 1:45am. Odd Fellows
Hall, 125 Eckhardl Ave. E. Info: Loro 250- I

I
tridays 9:50am to 7:00pm
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'l'm giving my psychoanalyst one more ysar, lhon
I'm going to Lourdes," Woody Allen.
Good news, Woodyl Th€re's no n€€d to spend years on

a th€rapBt's couch. 'Peopl6 ars too busy to commit thgm-
s€lves to long term tr€alm€nl. Thsy want positive, tangible
results in a relatively shon p€riod of time," says therapist Laara
Brack€n,'and Core Beliot Engineering offers iust thal." A
client who had bs€n in th€rapy tor liv6 years with oth€r meth-
ods, and was still stuck, was happy and productive aftsr only
tive months of working with Bracken- This is not unusual,'
says Laara.

Chang€s Lart
Resulls have been so impr€ssive that Core Belief Engi-

neering has gained widosproad respect in the holping pro-
fessions. lt is now rogisterod as both a federal and provin-
cial educational institution.

But the mothod is not a 'quick tix". Positiv€ results con-
tinus to accumulate long after therapy is completed. "Slx
months alter compl€ting my sessions with Laara, anger and
d€pression have nol returnod. My self esteem, confidenc€
and relationships continue to improve dramatically,' writes
M€lanig R. lf you have even a glimmsr of conscious int€nt
and are willing to work in partnership with your practitioner,
you can have th€ same experience.

How lt Wort!
Core Belief Engineoring is a gentle, yet powertul means

of building a partnership betwe€n your conscious and sub-
conscious minds, croating a fe€ling ot incrsased harmony
and well-being. "l feel so much more whole and grounded. I
am making etfective decisions wher€as I was conlused and
unsure. I teel connected to my true self!'reports Linda K.,
enthusiastically.

Explains Laara, "Most of our maior beliefs about lite and
ours€lves wore in plac6 by the timg we were five or six years
old. We forgei thai thsy are there, so they become a part of
our subconscious, that part ol us that has a great ett€ct on
what we think, feel and do, but it is so automalic we don't
have time to think before reacting."

Later on, as adults, when we choose to do or be some-
thing in opposition to th€s€ original beliefs, th6re is a con-
flict---€ feeling of push-pull or being stuck. This results in
low solfworth, frustration, anxioty and depr€ssion. Som€-
times the conflict b€comos so sev€re, it limits our ability to
function. Core Belief Englne€ring accessss and aligns these
sub@nscious beli€fs with what you now choose as a con-
scious adult. As there iE no need to re€xperience your origi-
nal trauma, the healing is g6ntle. A transtormation ot th€ old
b€liefs, teelings, thoughts and strategies is completed on all
levels-spiritual, conscious, subconscious, smotional and
physical, right down past tho layer ofthe cells. 'lt's like weed-
ing your garden, " says Laara, "it you don't get all the roots,
soongr or later, you will have another we€d." Th€ CBE pro-
cess is so thorough, your thoughts, l€elings and behaviours
automatically align with the new core beliefs.

Empowerlng and Flexlble
Core B€lief Engineering ls €mbowering. You work in part-

nership with laara, who acts as a tacilitator, helping you to
detormine your goals, and accoss answers end rosources
lrom within so they are real to you. Former client Charles L.
reports, 1 /e croat€d much more confid€nce, creativity, and
self-expression, professionally and personally. I now know
who I am and what I want." "Peopl€ ot all ages have bgn€fit-
i€d lrom Core B€liof Engineering,' says Leera, whos6 cli-
snts range from sixt6en to eighty-four y6ars, 'all you need is
determination."

"But nol everyon€ has deep wounds," says Brack6n,
'Sometimes you iust fe6l like lile is not all it could be, CBE is
very effective in creating any chengo you choose. Some-
times you want lo expand an already existing talont or abil-
ity.' "Flung opon the bam doors of creativity. I am astounded
by how easy it is,' Brian K., writer. A profossional violinist
whose stage fright atlectsd his performanc€, sent Laara a
very 6nthusiastic review from a national newspaper, after ex-
.p€rlencing CBE.

"Tim6 and cost efficient, g€ntle, and lasting ar€ just a
few ot the words that have be€n used to describ€ Cora BE-
li6f Engin€ering,' says Brackon, "What more can you ask?'

Laara originally experiencod Core Beli€l Engine€ring to
solve her own problems. She was so impress€d by her re-
sults, she decided lo make it her life's work. Sh6 has sixteen
years' gxp€rience as a practitioner. Call Laara now and so€
how Core B€li€f Engineering can benefit youl
(250) 712-6263 Kelowna. Telephone sessions available.

tl you f..t thdt ao|',,athlng ls holdlng you !€ck tN
you ctonl know how to chang€, but rslll went b;
ll you erp lust plaln Arc.t ot havlng
the a',ma r€€ctlo,re owr aN owr agaln;

CORE BELIEF
ENG INEERING

A Fodsrally and Provincially Reglstergd Educational Institution

. Rapld, gentb, lastlng r€solutlon of
lnner confllcta

o Dramallcally rcduces the tlmo n€odod to
cFatc changp

. Gontlo and non-hypnotlc

. Opons, oxpands sxlstlng talont and abllltl.s

LAARA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Certifiod aster Practitionsr (16 yrs. oxperience)

Core Belief Engineering

Ketowna (250) 712{1269 l;pr
Tetephone *sslons avallable t-

AFiVMsy 2([2 - psgc



Spriry Cleonsing
with Milk Thistle Combo Tinctr.rre

Traditionally, spring seems to be a good time to do a body
cleansing. Another phrase that comes lo mind is 'spring clean-
ing.' Anyway you look at it, it's a good idea to keep your body
fit. Springtime is as good a time as any other.

Our Milk Thistle Combo Tincture was develoDsd with this
and many other things in mind. lt is a "broad-spectrum' prod-
uct designed to cleanso as well as ropair. ln addition to milk
thistle, thres other herbs make up lhe blend which include:
cat's claw, dandolion, and nottl€. The synergy of ths hsrbs in
this tormula will provide support to all lhe organs afiected by
substance abuse and general neglect. lt can be vsry effective
for repairing liv6r damag6. Here are soms of ths attribules of
the individual herbs in this tormula:
Mllk Thlslle Seed
. Regenerates liver cells and stimulat€s the flow ot bile
. Protects liver from damage caused by hepalitis
. Has been known to reverse damage caused by

alcoholism and drug abuse
. Helps to repair and rev€rse cirrhosis ol the liver
Dandellon Boot
. Aids in the formation of bile
. A diuretic with a naturally high potassium lovel
. Acts to remove ooisons from the bodv
. A blood purifier
Nettlo Leat
. Great in building and cleaning the blood
. Expels gravel from the bladdot
. Excellent remedy for kidnoy ailments
. High in sssential vitamins and mingrals
. lmproves mucus conditions in the lungs
Cat's Claw Bark
. AntFinflammatory th€rapy in treatmsnt of inflammations
. Has been shown to diminish the mutagenic substances

of tobacco found in the urine of cigarette smokers
. Helps inhibit the growth ol cancer cells
. Boosts the immune system
. Works against Cohn's disease, ulcers, fibromyalgia and asthma
Tinctures are a great way to get the herbs you need without
the unnecessary fillers and other synthetics that make up
pressed tablets or gel caps.

by Klaus
Ferlow

DOSAGE: 20-40 drops three times a day, preferably on empty
stomach. Put drops in warm water to evaporate alcohol. Start
with a low dosage and gradually increase.
CAUTION: Kegp away trom children. Do not use when preg-
nant or breast-feeding.

Due to varying harvest times of the herbs, the colour and
taste may chang€ occasionally. This does not intlusnce ths
effecliveness or quality. For more info: www.terlowbrothers.com

Disclaimer: lt is not implied ot intenddd to naka specific health claims.
Any aftempt to diagnose and treat illness should come under ttE
dircction ot you health care practitionet

Pl-. cdl ur to ffr|d your nlrf| qon ulta.ll| or yLlt:

wwv.terlowbrother3.com
tor mort lhiofiltlon

Judy R. Mazurin B.Sc.,D.rcM
. Acupuncture & Oriental Medicine .

106-3310 Skaha lake Road
Penticton, BC
v2A 6G4
250-492-3181
judy_mazurin @ telus.net

Mcmber of lhe Acuputrctur€ Association of B.C.

Give your Feet Body & Mind
a ZIF? towards Heallng
"You'U be glad you did-"

(250) 545-2766 - Vernon
Begln yow hea ng today -Expct morc out of Llt€l



Spring (lcanse Certif ied Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Nrrfurnl IIt 'rrlt lr
( ) ttf rt,n clr

urlth Iiur Slood Analgrlr
"Grcat spirifs have atwaya encountercd vlolent

opposnion trcm medlocre mlnds" Albed Einstein

German professor Dr, Guenther Enderleln, was a greal
spirit. He was a scientific genius who pion€orod research
viewing live blood to determine the overall health of an indi-
vidual and to restore balance and optimum health .

Live Blood Analysis (LBA) has been practisEd for over
100 years. LBA givos a unique perspective of an individual's
health by viewing nearly invisible microorganisms and the
blood cells themselves. Valuable information can be com-
piled, such as vitamin / mineral deficienciss, free radical dam-
age, outer cell adhesion (vitamin C levels), strongth of the
immune system, parasites, yeast, heavy metals, colon toxic-
ity, lymphatic congestion, digestive problems, bacterial colo-
nies, low oxygen environment, liver slrgss, low iron, gall blad-
der stress, hormone imbalance...iust to name a tsw,

Blood is not a sterile environmenl, nor is it static. That
environment can change, most notably through di6t, and mi-
croorganisms in the blood can evolve and change too. By
vi€wing a drop ol blood under a very powerful microscop€
(1000 X"s magnification) and comparing il to a heallhy sp€ci-
m6n, a trained analyst may alert the clienl to any imbalance
there may be. Using a video monitor, the cliont can also view
th6 blood sample and discuss il wilh the analyst.

The American medical establishment does not look at
live blood. Their practice ot staining blood with chemicals
kills it. lt also kills the ability to really "see" what is going on.
When viewing live blood under a powerful microscop€, you
can clearly "see" that lhere are bacteria, microorganisms and
parasites thal are not only in the blood, but ovor time they
grow, can change their shape and can become pathogenic
(disease producing). This ability of microorganisms to change
is the concept ol pleomorphism. Understanding this concept
is also essential to the understanding of cancer and ils cure,
and lhe cure of many other diseases.

Using microscope technology, Endorlein discover6d tiny
microorganisms which hs called protits. Thase protits liv'e
within the blood cell, plasma body fluids, and tissues, living in
harmony with lhe body in a mutually beneficial relationship.
Interestingly, these protits change and adapt to anvironm6n-
tal changes in the body (changes in ph), passing through sev-
eral ditferent stages advancing from harmless agents lo dis-
ease causing bacteria or fungi.

Rememberthat blood is under pH control and ideally has
a pH of 7.3, the pertect environment in which the protit lives in
harmony with the body. Once the blood pH is disturbed, these
tiny microorganisms can no longer live. In order to survive,
thsy will change to a form which can survive. lt is these new
forms that can become aggressive, parasitic and pathogenic
agents within the blood.

Dr. Enderlein contended there are thousands of forms
and many of these are able to overcome the body's dof6ns6
mechanisms, causing multiple disease situations.

To book an awointment tor Live Blood Analysis in
Penticton contact The Oxygen Heanh Spa ln Vancouver
O 6044374577. Ask about our Spring Cleanse special !!

H.J.M.I 'e lser
160 Kinnev Ave.. Penticton 492-79q5

Live, Love, Laugh
Wellness Clinic

BodyScan 2010 Biofeedback...
Strrss Management

Al lergr Reduct i r r t t  . . .  I t t l r ; r  l . l r ' .1 \ : ' r l , r , r  I  l r t ' r rpr
I i r t l r  l ) t  t  r  t r i f i ,  r r t i , r r ,

#10-71 Mctoria Strcet, Kamloops, B.C. V2C 2T5
Ph. 250-377-8680 Fax 250-377-8690

Email: LLL@telus.net

0e€p Tissue Manipulation
Reellgns your body provldlng:

* reliel trom chronic back and ioint pains
* improved posture and breath
* incrcased fl6xibility and energy

J€ffrev Que€n. B.e.
C€rlllied ROIF Praclitioner

For sesalons In Kelowna, Vemon & Penticton
Penllcton: 25(H92-3595 . Toll Ft€e 1€8&833-



A Heolthy Sweot
of o comfortoble temperolure

Detoxltlcatlon of toxins and
hoavy m€hls.
Paln Rellef lrom sports inlurios
and chronic Dain conditions.
Welght Loss-bum 600 calories
in 30 minutos.
Relaxallon-sweat your troubles
away at lower, more comfortabl€
tempetatures.

. Easy In-hom€ As8€muy

. No Plumbing Roquired

. Plugs Into a Slandard Oudet

. Diffslord Sizes Avsilablo

Soft Hent ' tntraiea Saunas
' Fountaln ol Youth - 1{(x).5674i172

Try Belore You Buy ... at the
Nelson spa oasls, 448 Baker st., Nelson, Bc vlL

250-35+4487 or 250-365-6096

Refioxology InBtruclor

Reflexology Clt$es, level 1 certlllcatlon
Touchpolnt llcthod - crll for datea

Prfuab 
'ff,tlonsPolarity Therapy, Rell6xology,. Massag€, Tellington

Cranial Sacral Therapy & Kinosiology and more.

Ph: 2so-832-7095 Salmon Arm

aile[come to
$alanc{ime

by Khoji Lang

Our home galary Milky Way is one huge living organ-
ism. Being a spiral galaxy il measures 100,000 light-years
across. lts heart, the Galac{ic C6nter, emits lhe most intense
radiation of lh6 entire surrounding cosmos and is th€ gravi-
tation csnter around which our solar systom revolves. BiF
lions ol siars are at its c€nte( and the whole organism is
held together by a super-massive black hole with a mass of
lour million suns. The Milky Way is not a mer6 accumulation
of stars, il also gives hom6 lo countloss evolvod civilizations.
Thoro is a tragranco ot cosmic intelligence pervading space,
connecting and harmonizing these many star-syslems. That
unitying pulse is repfssented by th€ sacred Maya calendar
Tzolk'in. lts wisdom was brought lo Earth eons ago by ad-
vanced beings lrom other star sysl€ms wilhin our galaxy.

Tuning into the Maya calendar is deeply empowering,
its message allows us lo align with universal energi€s. Con-
sciously adapting to Maya wisdom makos u6 aware ol quali-
{ies we have in common with the sntire univ€rs€. When we
are nurturing such oxpandod undelstanding of who w€ are -
not merely b6ing earthy creatur€s bul nodes in a cosmic web
- we transcend our limit€d sell-portrayal end evolve to finally
bocom€ Galac'tic boings.

The Mrya cal€ndar i3 a fractal. ll conslsls of a sequence
of archeq/pe6 which allow bullding a brldge wlth galaclic c!n-
sclousnoss. Each ot the twonty characlsrs represents a
unlquo energy and a dldlncl dage in an ongolng process ol
untoldlng. Every day is ruled by onc ol thc 20 glyphs. A cy-
cllc patlrom ie tormed, so 6very 13 days a tra8h wave emergos,
coincldlng with half a rotalion of our Sun. 260 days is th€
whole calondar round. In this llme we can obgorve the Sun
completing ten rotations, and 260 days alBo ls the average
length of human gestalion period. In these ways the galaclic
pulse gets anchored in our Solar system. Th€ most intrigu-
ing detail ot th€ Tzolk'ln are the 52 Galactic Actlvation Por-
tals. lt ono draws lhe oalendar grid with 13 vsrlical columns
ol 20 Kin (Solar glyphs), then a pattern iumps to ono's 6ye. lt
is not logically €xplainabls, but it is conc€ived as galactic
ONA. ThE 52 Portal days, like the Nazca-Lines nearArequipa
in Peru, are only recognlzed trom tar above. Porlals ar6 said
to be doors to other dimensions, they are worm-holes in our
space-time continuum, bging spocial spots where magic hap-
pons. Portal days' energy is much more intensothan that ol
average days. These days otlon give hostage to break-
through events. Th6ir particular fsatur€ of pushing doors
comes even mor6 to ey6 when one's birthday,falls on a Ga-
laclic Aclivation Porlal. lt's my exporience that the years ini-
tiated by a Portal day ar6 THE crucial y6ars in one's lite,
marklng the phases when imporlant life changes take place.
It does not lake much to draw a tabls showing the Maya
glyphs and tonos tor all tha birthdays of your lifo, revoaling
th€ sacred panern. Above all, what's most exciting about the
Maya calender is how eaty lt is to comproh€nd and apply.

Wo*ehop and plvate €aseions avaitabla .. sa€ ad to left

rsm

ful4yaaUrsbom
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Johnson'3 L.ndlng Rctrsat C.nlel

June 6 to 8
For more into call 1-877.366-4402.,

Spirttual .Astro[ogy
t I{f, Counseltny

Khoji'T. .tang
email: Khoji @ celestialcompanions.com

Nayan Coamology. W Aeobgy. Nwr7otologtl

Phone: 1-877-352-0099



Butterfly Wings Flutfering for Proactive, Positive l|ealth!

by Jane Shaak

The inspiration to cr€ate
the Health Aclion Network
Society (HANS), happened
over twenty yea6 ago, rvith
a small handful of dedicated
people that believed in "but-
terfly powef. I has since de-
veloDed into one of Canada's most imoortant consumer and
prof essional networks.

An ancient Chinese oroverb talks about the oow€r of a
butlerfly's wings thal can be lell on the other side ol the world.
This concept of subtlo influences was discussed al length in
Lesson Two of lhe "Ssven Life Lessons ol Chaos,'a book by
Peat and Briggs. Our new quantum physics, with topics like
chaos theory and fractals explains how little, almost imper-
ceptible things can have amazing results. An example ol but-
terfly power in aclion is Rosa Parks, who relused to give up
her seat on thal bus in the deep south, creating the catalyst
that changed civil rights in America.

Small "butlertlyP chang€s in our behaviours make a big
dilference in our own lives. too. Nalural and fresh foods that
are supercharg€d with nutrients; pure, clean water to be abun-
dantly enioyed; iresh, clean airto breathe fully; quiet, inspired
moments ol calm and joy; wonderful, complet€ relaxation in
rejuvenating sleep and balanc€d energizing, exercise are iust
a handful of affordable slrategies to strengthen the body. One
recent discovery of mine is Cellic Sea Salt, that is cultivated
by hand with a process that is 2,000 years old. Available at
mosl heallh food stores, the coarse variety is delighttul. These
moist, delicious crystals have almost sixty minerals and ars a
wondertul addilion to your lavourite dishes.

Chemtrails continued
They slowly spread out lo lorm a hazy cloud
cover--iut the underlying trailg usually remain
visible oft€n all day long.

Whal worries me lhe most is that the mass
media are apparently under some kind of a gag
order not to r€pod anything about this. Or if they
do, then to ridicul€ it.

And nobody seems to know for sure who is
doing this and under whose order. I did find out
a lot via these websiles:
www. llleboetnewa.clm and www l€noe.com.
Apparsntly this has been going on foryears now
and none ot us 6ven knew it was happening! |
am trying to makg mor€ psople aware ol this
issue, so we can hopefully pul an end to such
an irresponsible linkering wilh our skies.
See Gisela's ad in ttl€ NYP undet Shamanism

In our most rec€nt Hgalth
Action magazino, w6 lealurod
John Thomas, an author rvhos€
locus is 'Reversing th€ Aging
Process" and a wonderlul slory
trom our memb€r Jack Fun,
who now considg6 his 4h level

cancer to have been his friend, as il awakened him to truly
living his life and healing himsef with the h€lp of the Centre
for Integrated Healing, and his own dedication to tinding a
solution. His story of profound healing is being teatured on
the Discovery Channel in lhe series ThE Truth Seekers."

Anyone who has a wonderful, healing story to share; any-
one interested in wellness information; anyone wanting to
protsct and enhance the individual's rights lo quality, comple-
menlary heallh care services and producls or anyone want-
ing mor6 public awareness on cunent issues thal aff€ct the
health of lhe individual and the planet, is a welcome addition
to this team. So, power up those butterfly wings of yours and
ioin the Health Action Network Society Team. A team that is
making a dilference one llutter by" at a time.

HANS receives inquiries and requesls for professionals
that believe in proactive, informed, wellness lherapiss and
modalities. We are expanding our ProfessionayBusiness DF
r€ctory to service these requests. Contact HANS at 1€8&
4524267 or visit the web site al wvw.hans.org We invil€
you lo encourage the posilive work of HANS.

Jane Sheak is one ol the meny Ambassadorc ot the
Health Action Network Sociey and a suppodet of lssues

Magazine. A 'Naramatian', with enetw to shere.
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ARNEY ItcNIVEN, D.TCM., R.Ac.

Vsmon 542.0227 - Enderby 838-9922

DEBORAH GRAY, D.TCM., R.Ac.
Kelowna ... 764-0602

AROI,lAIf| IRAPY
MARI SUItIMEHS csrtitied aromatherapist
specializing in calondula & massag€ oil
blonds ma.iObcgrizzly.com l-888-961-,1499
or phone/fax: 25G83&2238 - Enderby

IIEST OAST II{$III'TE OFANAI}EAPY
Quality home study coursss torall, snlhu-
siast to professional BeverlEy 604-267-
3779 www,w€stcoastaromathsrapy.com

AIIROLO6Y
DANIELLE TAYLOR GREENE
Salmon Arm ... 25G83$8663

KHOJI LANG - N€lson... 1-877-352-0099

SHARON O'SHEA - Kaslo ... 3s3-2,143
Chafls, Workshops, Counselling &
Revisioning lor balancs and healing. 30 ysars
gxperience. Also Mayan Plgiadian Cosmol-
ogy

BtRft||lt6 tinvrftl

BODYHOR|(
KAMLOOPS

ACUPFESSURE /THAI IIASSAGE
Reiki. Fully clothed. Tyson ... 372-3814
Fsldenkrais@ Classos & WorkshoDs

BECKY - Csr fied Usui R6iki llasisr/T€acher
Treatmenls, Feiki Parties, Light Therapy,
Foot Car€, Ear Candlss - 250-319-1994
www.members.shaw.calwellnesslouch

cAsgE CAFoLNE WtuJA S...372-1 663
Ortho.Bionomy, Visc€ral Manipulation
Cranlosacral & Lymph DrainagsTh€rapios.

COLLEEN RYAN - csrtifisd Rolfsr
Skillful Touch Practitioner 250-374-3646

GARY SCHNEIDER - Csrtitied Rolfer,
Cranial Manipulation, Visceral Manipulation
Sessions Kamloops & Kelowna ...554-1189

LYNI{E KRAUSHAR - Cerlified Roller
Rolfing & Massage ... 851-8675

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851-0966
Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki &
Int€grated Body Th€rapy.

NOFTH OKANAGAI',]

LEA BnO LEY - Enderby ... 83&7686
€rmil: reikilea@sunwavo.net Reiki Teacher,
Usui & Karuna, bodywork and refl€xology.

ITARGARET Integrat€d Therapies 804-9396

CENTRAL OKANAGAN

BRENI{AN HEALING SCIENCE PRAO
fnONER Enorgy work and hands-on
h€aling provided in a sals and prolessional
envlronment. Anne - Kolowna ...763-5876

SANDRA BRADSHAW C€rT. F€Id€nKmiS
Practilioner, Classes in Yoga & Awarsness
Through Movement@, Privats Functional Inte-
gration@ S€ssaons. 250-862-8489
websile:sandrabradshaw.tripod.com

SPUTH OKANAGAN

CAROL-LYNE Ancient Chin€s€ Royalty
Acupressure & olh€r tschniques ... 493-7030

LORNA BICHARD Ensrgy-based th6rapy for
well-being - Summerland ... 494-0540

SHIATSU (Acuprcssure)
Kathrin6 Halpin, C.S.T. K€r€meos:499-2678
or Ponllcton Lakeside Fitness: 250: 493-7600

SUZANNE GUERNIER Rolaxation MassagE
$25 tor t hr.. Holislic Cf. Penticton 492-5371

Rnnk(uvvr\J

AURORA'S NATURAL HEALTTI CTR.
763-1422 - * 9-1753 Dolphin Ave, K€lowna

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. Broadway, Vancouver, BC V6K 2G2
(@4\ 732-7912 o( 1-8OG66$8442
Visit our websito al www.banyen.com

BOOKS & BEYOND ... 250-763-6222
1561 Ellis St., Downlown Kelowna

DARE TO DREAM .... 250.491-2111
168 Ashsr Rd., K€lowna See ad p.22

DREAMWEAVER GTFTS ... 250-549-8464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vemon

MANDALA BOOKS ... 86G1980 K€lowna
3023 Pandosy St. beside Lakeview Market

sPtRlT QUEST BOOKS,...250-804-0392
170 Lak€shor€ Or,, Salmon Arm S€e ad p.l1

ff$ :3?lg,oJ,["i :::",#"#3[fl B fi iAT tl I ||It6 RATI 0 ll
and Ccrtlflcato Massago Courle! PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING

OKANAGAN VALLEY DOULA GFOUP Sharon Strang - Kolowna ... 25G860.4985 TRAtNllrlc CENTFE *5A - 319 Victoria St.
ph.250-492-6516 fax: 250-492-6519 

LA*REN.E BhaDsHAw Kamtoops... 372-807l senior stafi: susan

SriHTffi[#i'i$$'n*oi"s'"'L::I"ni'"n'ji"iJ,ii,ii3l;'l"l""1lTl]iii
-----L.- --""og,""["try3L---*--

Enfoy the $12 per year ̂ , $2O for 2 yeqrs',convenience
l{a,r'€j Phone t

HauJ[gmSAddrcss:
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(OUl|JILLIII6
C]lRlSTlNA INCE, Panllclon - 490-0735
Flrst Sesslon $25

Cloar Slght ofiers www.splritualadvlce.com
For attectivs dlstant healing and guidance.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
g6ntls, lasting resolulion ot inngr contlicis.
Laara Bracken, Certified Master Praclitionsr
Kolowna ... 250-712-6263. See ad o. 29

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TFAINf NG CENTRE l2s0l 372-8071
Fax:(250) 472-'1198 S€€ BBalh Inl€glatbn

SPIRlTUAL EIIERGENCE SERVICE
a non-prollt socigly, provldes into. lo
pgople in Fycho-spirilual crises: Kundalini
ewak€ning, near-death gxp€r i€ncss,
psychic opaning and oth6r altsred statos of
congciousnggs, W€ can provid€ rgfgrralsto
th€rapists who work with clients having
th€se experiances.. (604) 687-4655
s6s Ospiritualemergence.n6l
www.spirilualemergenc6.net

(RYIIALI
THE "CnYSTAL AI{" Crysials & Jswsllsry.
Wholesals & retail. Huna Healing Clrcles.
Workshops. Author of Th€ Whits Ros€ -
Endeby 83&7686 crystalsOsunwaw.nel

KAMLOOPS COIN & BOCK SHOP
Full line of Healing Crystals and Polished
Stones. 677 Soymout Sl. - 25U372-13-n

OI||TIITRY
DAAI{ KUIPER *201-402 BaksrSt, Nolson
352-5012.Gen6ral Practitioner ottsring
s€rvices including composita fillings, gold
resloralions, crowns, bridges & periodontal
cers. Memb€rof Holistic Ddntal Association.

DF. HUGH ll. THOHSON .... 374-s902
811 Ssymour Slreol, Kamloops
Wsllness Cent€red Dentistry

IIERCURY DETOXIFICATION
Safe, elfeclive romoval ot mercury/heevy
metals al lhe cEllular l6vol. Non-invasive.
Oxygen Health Spa 1-866-469.9772
P€ntlcton

BUtl|rtt 0PP0RIUiltTrrt
PSYCHIC TAROT REAOERS EARN
$lzugtr. at homo wim€d@blus.n€i 250-8118@9

WORK WITH PEOPLE who sing to plants.
Take the torgst trail to health and abundance.
www.bn.emezonhs6.nst - l-866-42/-0'l 1 t

CHANGE YOUR LIFE Residual Incoms.
T6ach othors how to allminate lllnegs while
attaining idgal heali'h for yourself.
Free into-oak: 1-888.658-8859

OIILAIIOIITIIIRAPY
Dr. WIITEI- MD - Dipl. Amerirn Board of
Chelation Thgrapy. Offices in Kelowna:
8604476 . Psnticton: 490-0955 and
Vemon: 542-2663. www.drwinel.com

DrT0xrfl0lr0tl

tLOt/tR ilJrilffl
OKANAGAN FLOWER ESSENCES
Praclitiona/s kits available. Pat Everatt
Ponticton 809-9190 . Kerem€os 499-7771

IOR JALI
BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGE OILS
mari@bcgrizly.com - 1€88-961-{499
or phone/Iax: 2g!83&2238 - Endeby

6lrT JflOPl
DRAGONFLY & A]IIBEF GALLERY
Bsach Ave, P€achland BC - 767-6688
Unhu6 gifls, crystals. jewelry, imporls,
candlos, pottery & books

t|AilDHR|I|il6 AilALYflt
ACADE Y of HAilDWRlIlllG CoXSUI-TIXT8
Csrlitication Courses - (604)739-0042

ANGTLE Pdvats or GrouD Sossions for
understanding selt & oth€rs. Reasonable
rat€s. Penticton: 250492-0987

(0l0ltftiIRAPII
Ponticlon:
Westbank:
Weslbank:
Kamloops:
Salmon Am:

492-7995
768-1141
768- t 141
314-9560
679-3337

Hank Pslssr
C6cile B6gin
Nsthalie B6gin
Lanny Balca6n
Sandy Spoon€r

&tpxifv you body
'ZTlrc Eunipian Cleaiue"
r I:&c &lhrlhe r Docrere Strcr

,llntrc 
lrnmrtr Sylrco

f t|E Gn.bortgfr

Fttrulttt.!lFht,

dfhtrffi(ontlal)

I,IGf,N HEALTH SPA
272 Ellls Str€et Pontlcton

Call: 25(F192-5371

Relld Glrcte
MondaF al 10 arl

at H{C:2n flb St, Fodcion
d.tltb cax . /P.687t

Souf Matc Wanteb
A new leature for lssues Magazine. For like-minded

individuals to make contact with others.
Cost is $15 for 30 words.

1 SotiMate\Narteb I
I SWM 52 Sell-employed Shuswap I
; rancher. Fit bachelor, simple heatthy :
! lifestyle, quiel, patient, disciplined, r
I down to earth. Seeks quality SWF I
I with similar interest tor serious I
I compatible life partneEhip. Reply I
;. -./38j'309, 

g r=Yg$g"Jl": 
- .;

Inter€stad In thc lbove 3ervlcr mell your date to
lssues Magazine, 2t4 Ellis St.,Penticton, BC, V2A 4LG

r,ifl554Qt l(t;i0r^:
>UFPLI OUILi:t

-

"SoDD[.rs d Drdhdor|l
trrKSG fhcnpy l|f!duc!"

Call tor a lree catalogue
180/,8759706

mone : (780) t14G1818
Fax: (7ffi) 44&4585

"TTAIL OBDER"
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWOBKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES
OILS/LOTONS
BIOTONE
SOOTHING TOUCH
BEST of NATURE

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT / COLD PACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIAL OILS
ACCESSORIES
MASSAGE TOOLS
HAGINA/ MINT OIL
BROCHURES

r2cl, 8815 - 92 Sr, EDITONTON, AB. T6C 3p9



The Great
Pyramid Company

Thc energy focuscd wlthln a pynn d
can be used ln numerous wa)6.

Al Th€ Creal Pyamid Compsny we
deslgn all ol our pyramld producls

with thls ln mlnd.

The Crystal Plramid
is designed to focus positive energy
within, which is best for r€vitalizing
your crystal. Pyramid charging is
cl6an, efficient and tre6. and can
be done at anytime in any weather.
Cryslals that are placsd within a
crystal pyramid will charga quickly
and safely.

The Suspended Pyramid
helpsto maximizo your reading and
sleeping. A pyramid over yourchair
or work area can help you locus
bener and retain more knowledge.
A pyramid suspended over your
bed dissipates negative energy and
h€lps you drop into a peacetul rest.
It can also be Dlaced on the counter
to k€ep tood (truits and vegetablos)
fresh and to add flavour to drinks.

The Meditalion Pvramid
is designed to increase the benefits
ot medilation. Th€ dimensions are
six feet across by approx. four teet
high. The pyramid is easy lo as-
semble/disassemble. lt can also be
used for vitalizing water and grow-
ing plants.

For informatlon on your
nearest reta i ler contact....

flilLril0nt Pn0ft'fl0ilAu
xlJllihl"',4', Jl''iYllif ".T,""", ",, U 6 llT Iil tMpy
Certified Colon Th€rapist & more.
H.J.M. Pelser, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995

flrAm (0iltt|[AilTt
HEALTH Klt{ESIOLOGY Advanced mind/
body work for optimal h€alth & w€llbeing.
Pat Everatt - Penticton ... 809-9190

KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addrssses
causo of ALL illness. Attain high energy..
Youthfulngss. Bgcome completely diseass

Bowls & Tuning Fotks-ferez 250-374.672

VICTORIA WILLARD lridologist, Herbalist,
Reiki Mastsr - Lumby ... 250-558-9551

IIIAIIIIPROOUfi'
HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTRIB.
Wllma Lechner - Kelowna ... 765-5649

PARASITES are in oirr food, wat6r & air. Are
you d€ar ot parasitos? For a tree oducational
cassette tap€ call Olena Bramble
Penticton...49G4629 - obramble@img.net
www.bewsllwitholena.awarenessheallh.com

SHARRON illDIrLER-Penticlon..Z0-1 725

THELIIA VIKER - Kamloops... 579-2021
Cartified Hypnotherapist, Metaphysical
Inslruclor, Past Life Therapy

HELGA BERGER, 8,A., B.SW.,
Mastsr Hypnolisl - Kelowna ... 868-9594

lr€e. Free into-pak: 1-888-658-8859

souNDscApE HEALTNG sERvrcEs.,"*, I'ltDlTATl0ll

JOAI{I{E - P.ntlcton ... 25049G89@
Light Th€rapy, aka Phototherapy, lor Wellness
Enhancsmanl, R€balancing & B6li6t ot
Chrooic or AcutE Pain, drelrElic ifiFovfl]fit 0l afuilb
Call for herapy s€ssions & €quipfl€rt sal€s.

ilAltA6t TiltMP[[
PEACHLAND MASSAGE THEBAPY
Manuela Farnsworth,RMT. Neuromuscular
& Craniosacral thsraoiss: 250-767-0017

NATURAL SPIRITUAL HEALING, coun-
selling, maditation, yoga, self-dev. work.
shoos. K6lowna: Melissa: 250.712-0073

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDTANON
Techniquo as taught by Maharishi Mahesh
Yogiis aslmpls, otlortlgss tschniqu€ that has
profound stfscts on mind, body, behaviour &
environment. Pl€as€ ohone these teachers:
Salmon Arm... L€s Rawn 833-1520
Kslowna/V€rnon ... Anni6 Holiby 446-2437
Penliclon... Elizab€thlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary... Annie4 4 6 - 2 4 37
Nelson/Koolenays ... Ruth Anne 352-6545

Or. Audrsy Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure...493-6060
olfering 3 hr. EDTA Chalation Therapy

P€nticion Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Or. Alex Mazurin, 106"3i110 Skaha Lake Bd.

pascAurE cLAy nor your odinary 
"*' JIAI||RIPATIIK PllYll(Allt

Not€d lor ita natural antibactorial, antifunoal and
antibiotic pmp€ni€s. Help reduc€ hemorioids, Peolcleo
stomach ulceF, gum disoasa and many skin
problems. Infu and lrce samdo 25G44G2455

il0f'tt0PAIltY
3l;*,iilii'ail ?#:ru:[!:y*"'* lllA Tt0ltll0Ut
ltpil0Tl|IMPT MICHELLE Holisiic Fitnoss - Penticton

492-2146

ilt,NPATII
PENTICTON: 492-7995 - Hank Pelser



PR0r$0ilAt Allo0ATtolil
HEALEBS &THE PUBLICof theOkanagan,
your paaticipation is wolcom€ in
th€ now www.hoalingartsaaaociation.com

PtKl|t( / iltT|JtTtt't ARI
ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bring
audio taps llerla K. - P€nticton... 492-3428

AWARENESS GIVES EMPOWERMENT
Clairyoyant or numerology readings, in p€rson
or by phono - Kelowna... 1-866-343-3200

ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - Salmon Arm
Channsll€d r€adings ... 833-0262 Author
Dear On6s. Lstters from our Anqgl Frisnds

HEATHER ZA|S (C.F). PSYCHTC
Aslrolog€r - Kelowna ... 861-6774

LILAC LANE ART STUOIO, Auragraphs,
Psychic R€adings, Paintings, Healings.
Corlyn Ciorman - Naramata ... 496-0055

lllSw-Card reading by phone 250-492-8317

TAROT CARD READINGS by t€l€phon€,
protessional card reader, Dianna Chapman.
Includes Astrology & | Ching rsading. Visa or
Mastercard. Toll fres 1-888-524-1 1 10

THERESE DORER - Spiritual Consultant,
Iniuitive Readings with your Spirit Guide.
Clairvoyanl, Clairaudisnt. Psrsonal taped
r€adings through your Guid€-25G578-8437

WAI{YA - Paychlc, Terot, Clalwoyrnt
For your reading by phone - 250-838-0209

RffI.DO106I
BERYL BEAUPRE at Heel 'n Sol€ C€rt.
Adv. R€Ilex. & artisvhand painting on skin
www.geocities.com/wolf pies 250-542-3626

BEVERLEY BARKER ... 250.493.7 837
Coriiti€d Practitioner& Instructor with Reflex-
ology Association of Canada. Stepping
Stonos Clinic, 697 Manin St. Penticton

Usur Rerrr

ok@
nargadHWt.ndkl

25s8li&2177.

Rfl|(r PBA0rTt0iltRt
EXPEFIENCE REIKI - $25 per session
christina ... Psnticton - 490-0735

RITRIIT filITRII
GREEN IIOUSE RETREAT & LEARN G CN.
oll€rs programs that will change your lile.
Organlzstional r€lreat laciliti€s lor holding
etfective meetings and feBling nurtursd.
Localgd naar th6 shores of Christina Lak€,
B.C. With lush gardens, sauna, hot tub,
gracious accommodalions, healthy m6als,
m€eting rooms & art studios. 250-447-6556
www.gre€nhouseretreat.com
bookings @ greenhouseretreal.com

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CTR.
providing high quality, aflordable ssleclion ol
facilitatsd workshopyr€treats in 2002.
For svents cal€ndar 1-877-3fnj-/p;O2
www.JohnsonslandingR6tr6at.bc.ca

RETREATS ON LINE Connscting users &
providers ol rstroats & r€treats-relal€d ssrv-
icas worldwide. www.retreatsonline.com
To list a retraat: 1€262G9683 or
email: conn6cl@ retroatsonline.com

YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga retreat and
study centre on Kootenay Lake near Nelson
ofiers year-round programs, courses, retrBats
andtraining. R6lumloa more natural, rec6p.
tive rhythm ol lit6. Fr€e program calondar.
1{(x1661{711 or see www.yasodhara.org

SHIATSU
Japanese Acupreasure

Kathrin€ Haloin. C.S.T.

--  
\

_,

K€rsm€os: 250-499-2678 or
Penticton Lakeside Fitness:

BODY & SOLE - Nakusp ... 250-265-3242

CAROL HAGEN - C6rtifi6d R€tl6xologist
High6rAsp€ct Healing - Westbank... 768-1 393

HAND & FOOT REFLEXOLOGY
Tor€z - Kamloops ... 250-374-8672

PACIFIC INST]TUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & advanc€d corlificat€ cours€s $295.
Inslruclional vid6o-$29.95. For inlormation;
800€88-9748 or www.pacificr€iexology.com

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(403)289-9902 - www.tooiloossprsss.com

RflN fiAfIRI
CAROL HAGEN - Reiki Mast€r
HigherAspocl H€aling - W€stbank...768- l393

DIANE cefiiliad Usui practitioner/toach€r;
aromath€rapy, raindrop t6chnique...497-5003

LEA BROMLEY - En(b|by ... €rit&7686
Fleiki Toach€r/Usui & Karuna. Traatm€nts
smail: rgikilea@sun$rave.ngt

lllcHELE GTESELMAN ... 250-372-0469
Massago, Craniosacral, R€iki and
Int€grat€d Body Tharapy - Kamloops

PREBEN Toaching all l€vels Usui m6thod.
Treatmonts availablo - Kelowna: 491-2111

RICHARD HAYNES.USU| Reiki Master/
Practitioner;Tera Mai Reiki Master/Practi-
tioner; Huna Reiki-Kelowna 250-7'17-3454

fOSlte SUU|OI - Ketowna ... 861-5083

^-.an
IEZI'.sZ

'\ifl'I*

Geltic Design T-s\irts E
E

-
T\e }(oll

- tJrail

available throughout the Okanagan at Darc to Dream and Mandala's Books in
K€lown!, Spirit Ouest in Salmon Am, Drcamweave/s in V€mon and at

The Rainbo,v Connection in Pcnticton

or phone for mail orders 1-888-756-9929

TSSUES
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fffilffi i[i"],:+1]iB''?ilifl 'j'i;il#fi Itt|AllAlllil,l
healing, massage, pu3h hands, TaiChiSword,
Pa Kua, Maridian Therapy and s€lldefense. In
addition a sp€cial workshop tor Tai Chi tgach-
ers will be oftsred. Additional cuniculum and
guesl instruclors may b€ added. Fras tim6 can
be spent swimming and canoeing on the lake,
hiking in lhe woods and soaking in the nsarby
hot springs. Boginndrs through exp€rts are

il$#"'iJHHf EJ,"l'"'":[""T'.f 1fl iiE:lPlRlTUAL6R0[,|P!

www.retreatsonline.neukoot€naytaichi

and Acupunluro. All aspects ol TCM are Ponticton: 270-7943 or 493-9240 (rscord€d

t0r00Lt 3$ffi; nffi: H":ffiTl lirl6fl I L0Jl
AcaDEmy oF cLAssrcAL oRrEr{rAL ;9,#f#g:;g*lissl3,PtjsB IEIqA,TFE.lllSEl. DrsrR. producr s,/or
sctENcEs o,rferins comprehonsiv€ s ano i[1ffi-ffi.;;ffi;;ili;i, ii--3- opportunity - wilma ... 250-765-s64e
4yeardiploma programs in Chinese medicine Oliver: 49g-4g94 Osoyoos: 495-39i5 Vnf, /l
and Acupunturo. All aspects ol TCM are panticr.rn. 77o-7sa3 .rr 4c-;t-c2dn lrecd..t"a lUUll
offsred including H€rbology, Tuina Massa96, message) Kelowna: 76i'{338
Qi Gong, Diet Th6rapy, Chinsse Languag€ Vemon: 5Sg-tgt Satmon Arm: gg2-9922
and a tuesiem ueo'iiine compone"i.;i,; i;i#i3"#;r;;;#4il":frfi6. i,fll"ljl,li'1""1'tr;""."1?l*lliiij1ilj
or visil 303 V€mon St.,
mor6 Info: www.acos.org Ph. 1 -888-333-8868
orvisit 303 V€mon St.. N6t8on. BC VlL4E3 SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRESBC V1L 4E3

class€s. Gentle, beginns., inte.mgdials, florv,
prenatal & kundalini. 862-4906

Kelowna ....................... 250-764-8889 HEARTLAND yOGA - varisp ot ctassos inCaNADTAN rNSlrUrE OF NATURAL Kamroops... Raj vodd... iio_sze_rgrs ;,;il;;rffi;;tfi:'il;;_;;;HEALTH AND HEAUNG. #9-17s3 oolphin
Ave, Ketowna, BC, V1y 8A6, 250-769-5409 s1 TARA CANADA Free into on the World SOUTH OKANAGAN yOGA ASSOC,
1-866-763-2418 -www.naturalh€althcollege Teachsr & Transmlsslon_Msditatlon.groups, (SOYA) for class/workshop/t6acher training

CERTIFICATE IIASSAGE COURSES
a form of world s€rvic€ & a dynamic aid to info cali Dariet 497-6565 o; Marion 492-2587
personal growth. Tara Canada, Box'15270,

Focus Bodywork . rsglstorsd with PPSEC. Vancouvei, BC V6B SBI 1-898-278-TARA www.yogae$.ntlel!.Gom yoga info.,
Shaon Strang - Kelowna ... 250-860-4985 w6bsite: www.Taraoanada.com asanas & products trom India, n holosalo/

retail 250-4{2-2587 bobe}og6enli8b.omI{ATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSnTUTE Ceft'fi€d l.le|bslkn & lddology

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER...AUORC '' -
okanadan Pronaos AMoRc. Box 81- YASODTIARA AS]IRAU soo ad underOkanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,

Programs. PPSEC €gisl6.€d. R6cognized by Stn. A, K6towna, B.C, Vl y 7Ng or call Refsat C€nfss. Kelowna a19a classos call

ELCHIZEDEK IIETHOD workshops
Lewls 1, 2, 3 Terez-Kamloops 25G374{672

THE 26th KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CTII
RETREAT AUG. 1&24 An exDorienc€ of
nature, community and l6amlng In lho moun-

and Amold Porter. Cost $525 CON or $405
US, includes acrommodation, gourmel v6g-
etarian m€als, instruclion and boat transporta-
tion. Kootonay Tal Chl Centre, Box 566 Nol-
son, BC, VIL 5R3 -250-352-3714, fax:250-
3s2-2464 chi f low @ uniserve.com

the @n. He|balkil Assn.of B.C.
Vernon: ph2508l7-2281 - hx 547€911
tYww.herballgtsrograms.com

Cenilied Holistic Hoath PEctitionen Oriontal
Boqwoft lridology; Nutrition; Energy Modi-
cins; Auriculotherapy. Financial Assistanco
available. CamDb€ll Fiver, BC 250-287-
AO44 www. vvindson g h ealing.com
admin@windsonghoallng.com See ad p. 19

SOUL RETRIEVAL, shamanic Counsel-
ling, Dsposssssion, Exlractions, Romoval of
ghosts & spells. Glsela Ko (250)442-2391
gix6l O sunshinecebl€.com

SOUL RETRIEVAIJEXTRACTIONS.
Preb€n . Kelowna - 491-211 1

X0 0H Monaotery Buddhist M€ditation /
R6tr6at C6ntrs. An oxperi€nce in Bsauly and
Dharma. Call 1-800-336-6015 for froe bro-
chu16. Wsstbddg€, BC wrt w.HUMUH.org

NOVUS SPIRITUS STUDY GROUP
Kamlooos ... 579-2021

1-250-762{468 tor mor6 information.

ACCESS your rshionshlpwfth LIFE FORCE
Exoerienco nsw l€vels ol emolional. mental
and physical healih. www.originS.org or
Thr6e Mountain Foundation ...250-376-8003

Tl l  / /Ul
I f l l  L i l l

DAI{C|l{c DRAGoil.SCHooL WtTltour WATLS
Oigong-Taiji vidoos & classos K€lowna &
Westbank, Haold H.Naka..250-762-5982

DOUBLE WINDS - Traditional Yang Styla
Kim & Heather ... Salmon Arm ... 832-8229

@, raosr rar clu soctEw
Hsalth, Relaxation, Balanc€, Peaceful Mind
Certifisd Instructors In V€rnon, K6lowna,
P€achland, Winfi€ld, Oyema, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicemous, Chas€,
Kamloops, Ashcrott, Nakusp & Nelaon. Inlo:
250-542-1 8:A-1 {88-82 +24/'2- F 6x 2fi -*2-
1781- Email: ttcsvem@bcgrizzly.com

CFOUCIING NGER TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
Yang styl€ -JerryJossop 862-9327 Kdowna

ANMX'I{C']{G KELOWI{A YOGA }{XTS€

Elizab€th at Radha Yoga Centrs - 76S7291

YOGA FOR LIFE f,,ith Morgan. Classas in
Vemon. Kelowna, W€albank and Perti:ton
't {6&22-YOGA

YOGA WEAR/ACNVE/SWIMWEAR
InspiJing doslgns at Lakelront Sport Conlre
'1310 Wat6r Si. Kolowna ' 250-862-2469

THE YOGA STUDIO wlth Angel€
Ponticton: 492-5971 - Mon. 5 pm & 7:30 pm
W€d. loam&7pm. lteach 'Sotl Yoga'with an
omphaois on broathlng and dosp stretching. ll
is a sloyv styls ot yoga, g@ for people with tighi
musdeS and llmlted rang€ of movgmenl as well
a8 tb€o wi$lng b lgam proper alignment.

QUICKENING GLOBAL CONSCIOUSNESS
Instltute ot No€tlc Sclencos Conferoncr

Aprll 19-21,2002. Vancouver, BC.
Consclouanoa!, Sclonco and Soclety --: ApolloThlrtyYqr]! Laler

Awekenlng Humrnfty'. Polentlal -Whe]€ Sclence.nd Splrftuality liloet

IONS International will be r€presented by: Edgar Mitcholl, Wink Franklin,
Marilyn SchilE, Chris{opher Bache, Nancl\6ung, RoBe Welch.

htlp:rrwww.crcadvltyartworkcon or http://noetlc.org
- FSc 3t
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Ltommunttator t

Available for longdistance
telepathic communication

with your beloved companiors
about health, behavior, emotional

or physical problems

Family rates available

2fl-7234068

New West Tladlng Go (cusr neuo e"r nc.)
4/,2$92 278 Markel Avs. A Natural Foods
Markst. Certified Organlcelly grown foods,
Supplsmsnts, Appliances, Ecologically Safe
Cleaning Products, Healthy Alternatives &
CNPA on staff

0l0t00i
Bonnis Doon Health Supplleg
8511 B ilaln Strsct ... 495{313 - Vilamins.
Herbs, Sports Nutrition, Aromatherapy,
Selt-Helo Intormation - In-stor€ discounts
Cadng and Knov edgable SEfr

Alrflays H€aftlry .. 37el 31 0 . *&24; Sydney
Av.., N.Shor€. Supplsmonts, h€lbs & spices,
organic baking supplies, natural beauty
Droducts, books, candles, cards,
aromath€rapy, crystals, angels and gifts.

Healthyllle Nutrltlon ... 8286680
264 - 3rd Avenue. KamlooDs. See Adelle
& Diane Vallast€r for quality supplements.

NatuF s Faro ... 31+9560
#5 - 1350 Summlt Drlve, Kemloops

Nutler's Bulk & Natural Foods
Columbla Square (next toToys-R-UB)
Kamloops' Largest Organic & Natural Health
Food Store Rob & Carol Walksr ,,.828-996{t

Ktt0t,'lilA

The Julcy Carrot - 49il4it99 . Ponticlon
254 ElllE St., . Open 10-6 Mon. to Sat.
Juice bar, Organic produce, Natural foods,
Vegetarian Meals & Wheat Free producls

Nature's Fare ... 492-7763
2100 Maln Street. Pentlcton

Whole Foode Market - 493-2855
1550 Maln Sl. . Op€n 7 days a woek
Natural toods & vitamins, organic produce,
bulk toods, h€alth foods, personal care,
books, herbs & food supplements, The
Main Squeeze Juice Bar. "Featuring
frsshiy baked whol€ grain breads." visit
www.D€ntictonwholetoods.com

Summerland Food Emporlum
Kolly & Maln: 49'l-1353 Health - Bulk -
Gourmet - Natural Supplements
Mon. to Sal. I am to 6 pm, for a warm smile

$14
iiirPi['

7i\'

ll€vsr Buy Tampons
or Pads Agalnl

'#ffiHT *

MenstrualCap
Small nbber cap is $orn
iit€rnally, Sanitary & r€liafls.
Comlodabl€ & rasy b rce.

9l€ tor ov€rnighi. Gr€ai br sporb,
s'timmlru, tsavel, sh. LasiE al loast
l0 yoa6. 4..€pl€d FDA 1987,
Heafth & W€llare 1992

Long Llfe Hoalth Foods... 86{t-5666
Capd Centr€ llall: #114-1835 Gordon Drive
Gr6at in store sDecials on Vitamins, Books,
Natural Cosm€tics, Body Building Supplies &
more. Bonus program. Knowledgeable statf.

Nature's Farc ... 762{636
*120 - 1876 Coop€r Road

Koot6nay co-op -295 Balor S1 ... 35{-407l
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produc€, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Fri€ndly & Knowl€dge-
ablg statf. Non-membsrs welcome!

Vernon
Nature's Fare ,.. 26Gfl17
*104 - 3/ !O - 30th Avenug

:mffiAffiL$hdffi
: for Articles & Advertising
r  : -

i rn ttreJUNE/JULY ISSUES rs
I.  MayS
:

a 250.492.0987. Penticton or
: 1.888.756.9929
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Armstrong, Nakusp,Cawston,
Rossland, Castlegar, Westbank

Naramata, Christina Lake, End€rby,
Greenwood, Keremeos, Princglon,

Sicamous, Wintield
K€lowna, Vernon, Salmon Arm,

Enderby, Chase, Nakusp,
Kamloops, Merritt, Penticton,
OK Falls, Osoyoos, Oliver,
Grand Forks, Rock Cr6ek,

Summerland. Peachland.
Lake Country Winfield, Terrace,
Prince George, Prince Rupert,
Smithers,Hazelton, Armstrong

Creston, Nelson, Kaslo,
Nanimo, Victoria, Vancouv€r,
Calgary Edmonton, Red D€€r

. and many other places.
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Docs Youl professlon value llstenlng and Inteeersonal Slllls abwe al! othersl
Do people naturally come lo you for asslstance wlth thelr ploblemsl
loln us at Erlckson colleoe on irtay lz 18, 19 & 20 for Module I of:

The Art & Science of Coaching
'Hlohly Useful, both Pelsonally & Plofesslonallf Peggy Gitmer, Executivs coach, Booing corp.

The Art & Sclence of Coachlng Certlflcate - 4 Modules In Vancouvel
Dsvolop€d in Europe and embrac€d in the US, this 1s-Day Weekend & Evening Program will give
you the skills necessary lo transition to a coaching career.
Module 1, Mry l7-20b, Vancouver

15 Day Art & Sclence of Coachln4 lntenslve: luly 15 to Aullust 2, Vancouver
Dl.cowr how to: Model Excsllent Coaches; Motivats yow Clisnts lrom their Values; Create a Compslling
Future; Manags Time; Inspi16 Action; Place Future Action on the Timeline; Uss Presuppositions Etf6ctiv6lyt

For More information call Admission Advising at 1-80G665-

6949
View our programs at www.orickson.edu

Erickson Collegeinfo@erickson.edu ;*trfff" -
Vancouver. Toronto . Calgary . London . Oslo . Edmonton . Moscow. Riga

&
Fl$C

Join over tlo instructors & 3(N participants

Spring Festival of Awareness

April 26,27 & 28
in Naramata, BC

Cost for the weekend is $165
Accommodation and meals extra

Opening ceremonies starl Friday 7 pm
Sunrise Ceremonies Sat. & Sun. at 6:45 am

wilh a variety of Meditations and Tai Chi.

Choice of 11 workshops €ach moming,
aft6rnoon and Saturday evening.

Saturday evening entertainment
Flre Oance Demonstratlon followed by

a Dance - Muslc by rh€ WasEabi Collectlve
Hoaling Sessions . Festival Store
Juice, Snack Breaks and More...

Meet like-minded people and form friendships that last a litetime.

For tntormLtton, a brochure or to rcgtsut a 1-888-756-9929
e-mall: issuesmagazlne@img,net . www.lssuesmagazine.net


